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SCENES ]N TI-IE VALLEYS AND 5[0U~TAINS OF
CALIFORINIA.

the admirathm of the beautiful in nature
is not trn innate inspimttion to a greater
or less degree. With diflbrcnt habits of
thought in diffm’ent mental m.ganizati0ns,
it ratty ttssumo vtuqous forms and quali-

ties, but the principle is the s~une.
To some, the graceful form or lithe

uro and carriage of a l)eautifnl womnu
or handsonm man, may l)e the most at-
tractive style of beauty in existence.
Others will look upon ~ broad meadow
carpeted with tlowers, or a quiet stream
and placid lake, whose burnished bosom
reflects the ima:.ge of every object up,:m
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" ¢IEW OF COLOMA, EL DORAD0.COU.NT~’. TIII,; hOC.~.hlTY WIIEUE G01",I) WAS FIRST
DISCOVEREI).

From that time to the present;, Ooloma
has experienced flue ups and downs usual
to most mining settlements where the pop.
ulation is ceaselessly changing. Never-
theless she now has a steady resident and
tiourishing people, who are the owners of
some of the finestt’rult orchards, vineyards
and gardens, to be found in any of the
mountain towns; and the possessors of
some of tltc most extensive, and in many
cases some of the most profitable mining
claims in t.l’,~ State. ltemunerative dig-
gings are even found beneath the very
houses of the town.

The removal of the count)" scat to Pla-
eervillo in 1857, was a serious ~heek to
her prosperity for a time ; hut she is now
rapidly regaining her former position.
The activity seen in the long street of
stores, oftiees and hotels,will tell their own
story to thevlsitor. Churches and school
houses; M:asonio, Odd l,’ellows and Sons
of Temperance Soeietlcs are all said to
flourish here. Then, though "last yet not
least," mast be included mnong her most

3 " ¯ .........

usefifl institutions, one ot’ the best con-
ducted newspapers in the Slate, "The
Oeloma Times," ediled and published by
G. O. Kies, which has our bcstwishos fur
the prosperity it so well deserves.

.~IA RII’OSA

Is the most southerly of all the mining
towns of importance in the State. Al-
though ithas sult’oretl more, perhttl)S, titan
almost any other mining district for the
wantof water for miMug puri)oses, owing
to its quartz leads o.nd rich flat, gtfioh,
and hill diggings, it has generally been
prosperous; and being the county seat.,
as well as the trading centre of numer-
ous small camps around, its streets at cer-
tain seasons of the year present a very
lively appearance. Two ably edited and
spirited papers are issued weekly; on(~
the "M’ariposa Gazette," and the’other
the "Mariposa Star."

The population is about thirteen Iron-
dred, or about one seventh of the entire
county.
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It is hero that the ec~lebrated .1.:romong
Grant is located.

Being an excellent starting point to t,hc
y.-Semite, valley a,lld the ~lariposa Grove
,d’ mammoth trees, it is likely to become
s~ place famous to hist~wy ,anti the note
br~:,ks of tnwelers. ’l~he neat., and taste-

IttJ.TOIIINGS’ C,kLIFOI~,NIA 5iAGAZINE..
fully Cultivated gardens in the vicinity,
give an air of freshness and honae-like
brightness tha~ some other places ~ve
might mention, would do well to imitate
’£he distance from Siockt°n to.~iariposa

is !)1 miles, and tl~e road good, upon
, which a line of stages is running daily.
¯ . .. . ’ ,. : ¯

,.. -,.
*t

commanding and picturesque, especially
from the trailbetween Jackson and the!fill.

The rich gulch claims worked here in
:he winter of 1849 and ~50 attracted, a
nmnercus popalatlon, many of whom
wore’Mexleaa and Chillan, In the spring
of 1851., diggings of almost fabulous rich-
aess were discovered and worked in I~Ie-
gro, )’reneh, and Stockton hills. From
one claim on the former, of only fif{een
feet sq,~are, over seventy-eight thousand
dollars wore taken out. Of course snch
protitablo employment could not long re-
main a secret, and men began to flock
there in great nmnbers; but, as in many
other cases, when they arrived, they found
to their regret that all the good.,c.laims
~.ero taken up, -,

~hmy of eur readers will call to mind
the exciting, scenes connected ~’ith thei*t

I~IOKE IAI 3| N I’~ II lhL.

llow~.:w.:rt much one mining town ia
Calltbrni~ may be said to resemble anoth-
e.r, generally speaking, Mokelnmne llill
must certainly be considered an oxocp-
finn. If a stranger cut.ors town, wheth-
er by the Stockton or Sae.ranacnto roads,
~.l~c’impressl°n is alulOst invariably the
~ame., "what an oddly situated and singe-
¯ larly constructed town this seems to be ?"
This in "~, great measure was unavoidable
as the rioh diggings discovered herein tim
fldl ,f ¯18.19 created the necessity of a
settlement, and as the town was located
upon the most eligible spot that couldbe
fi,und, its builderswere Ioftbut little
,.hoi~e in t,he matter ; yet, standing as it
do~s upon an elevated bench of the moun-
tain, some eighteen hundred foot td)ovo
fl~e Mokolumae river ; its position is very
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SOlcNES IN TIIE VALLEYS AND MOUNTAINS.OF OALIFORNIA. 401

ong as mining is known. Besides, in
additionto its hill and gulch mining, .it
has numerous quartz, leads thai are
amongth e richest, in the State. From a
quarry..of lava,, or soft freestone, large
blocks of excellent building material are
easily !lown with an axe, which hardens
when exposed to the atmosphere, and
being Unaffected by heat, could be made
to supersede fire-brick. Thecourt-house,
and near.ly all the fire-proof buildings in
the town and vicinity, are constructed Of
this material.

In 1855, the flume of the Mokeluinno
I-Iill Oaual was extended to 0mnpo Soco,
and other mining localities between the

Oalaveras and Mokelumno rivers, and
supplied water to a largo mining district,

that .before was without water, and con-
sequenfly barren of results to the miner.
In addition to this, large supplies of lum-
ber are floated down the flume, fl’om the
company’s saw-mills above, ~o the differ-
e~it camps upon the line of tlae canal.

AI|nEY~S ROAD AND FERRY ACROSS TIIE STANISI, AUS RIVER, ’

Those who have never crossed one of
the’ deep cations, or rivers of the State,
from one mining camp to another, in the
upper mountain range, can form no idea
of the .diltleultlos and. labor ̄ attending
such an undortaking,.especially before
good stage roads were made. To the in-
itiated we.need give no doscript!on ; but
to off,ors, perhaps, it is well that we
should br!ofly describe them, that they
may exercise some little sympathy for
those who many times have had to per-

form the task ; often, ¯ perhaps, in early
mining experiences, with a sack of flour
or a load of tools at their backs.

It is impossible for us to give the actu-
al elevation of any of those mountain
ridges abovethe beds of the streams
whore they are crossed, as they have not
to our knowledge boon measured with
any.pretensions to accuracy. Manyper-
sons have doubloss given rough estimates
of their probable height, that might per-
haps approximate to correctness ;but, of
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dorse the correctness of the old adage--
"ik tbol and a drunken man for luck."
Had tl~is aeoident occurred ill one part of
the .descent, not One ̄could have been
saved to relate the story. ’ ’

¯ . .: . .

KODIACK"INDLINS. WHALING IN
;".: TIIE NoRTIt PACIFIC.

¯ The "above spirited illustration will
show tlle manner in which tlle Kodiack
and Alleonte Indians attack the whale in
the North Pacific. Seated in small ca-
noes, called by them baidarkas, which
are eoustructed o~ seal-sldns, and arc the
most perfco~ Ills-boats in the world,
nothing equals the fearlessness and skill
wiih which they sally out, often to the
distance Of several miles fl’onl land, when
they. catch, the first sight of the whale
blowing iu the distance.

Armedwith lances, they approach their
. vlotim ; and when they have driven home
the first weapon, he generally dives down
at a furions rate: but, soon having to
seek. the .surface for breathing, his foes’
await his rising, and then drive in a sec-
ond or a third, until he is conquered, and
afterwards floats ashore.

Being very good swimmers and divers,
they sometime provide thcn~selvcs with
plugs; aud, awaiting their opportunity,
throw themselves lute the sc~, and insert
a plug into one of the blow-holes of
tile whale, and beat it in with groat force
and speed before the animal can help
himself, lie then sinks down as before,
and whoa he again rises, theother blow-
hole is served in the same manner, and
the whale suffocated. It rhea tloats
ashore, and the oil, grease and itesh are
used for food in preference to any other.
These Indians are not allowed to marry,
before they canmake and guide the canoe,
and take seals and fish in sufficient quaa-
rifles, to enable thcln to live well without
the possibility of their families ever suf-
fering through thelndolenee orinoapaolty
of the husband. Duties of equal import-
once are also enjoined upon the wife.With
all of these precautions it is with the ut-
most difiieulty that poverty is averted.
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x CHAPTER ON ALBUMS.
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.. The notomous autogn@fio album is a
matter of eurioslty, and is intended to
e0ntain.all bbtainablo autographs of no-
toridu,, indi~,iduals; whefller notorious
for good or ill matters little. 3Iembers
of congress, murderers, legislators, rob-
borsi.:..judges, .thieves, authors, forgers,
preachers rn0unteban!:s/’ philosophers

, actresses, all excite our curiosity and
interest, and we all want to see them in
person and aotiou ifpossible; if not,
tlion:’ in :pioturo’and autograph. Some
persons would shudder at th( thought of
having the name era celebrated criminal
i n their books, but they show a sad lack
ofdisorimin(ttion " , " . ].he ummmal is amen,
lik0thO:rest of us :his human nature,
though . distorted, is of the same ldnd
wi .. and we should look at him to
see what we might have been, or what in
moments of ungoverned rage or insane
frenzywe may:be. To such persons,
however, as have weak nerves it will be
permitted to exclude:from their aD)ums
such nmrderers, robbers, forgers and
thieves, as have boon caught ; those who
have not been caught, if otherwise noto-
riousi will be admitted

The third class of albums, which is of
my own devising, and is now first men-
tioned publicly, the photographic, in-
eludes three kinds, the tinnily, friendly,
and notorious.

The fitmily photographic album shouid
be devoted to your relatives. It should
be a quarto, not loss than eight inches
square, better if it were ten. It should
contain the photographs of your parents,
grand-parents, brothers, sisters, uncles,

cousius &o. all obtainable of them.
near relatives you should have

photographs’ representing them in difl’or.
ent positions--full face, profile, at full
length, standing and sitting, and at diflbr.
eat ages, taking good care to have all
y6ur pretty female cousins in the bloom
of youth and beauty. Love is an inton-
sifted or exaggerated affection for a person

:̄ .,.. ¯ . .~

about who,n our thoug!~!s dwel! with de-
light, and whoso hnago always ’gives
pleasure, the pleasur0 being inor~cascd
and prolonged byseeing tlio image in dif-
ferent positions.. ’In a tinnily albun: a
g~:ea! mul6itude of flieso pictures can l)e
collected, more theft could be hung about
a roomwith go0dt~tstb. ’ :
 Osi,les t):o lil:e,,csse,, of your rel: tlWs.

your tinnily album should contain photo:
graphs of the birth-place anddwellings
of your parents; grand-parents, brotliers,
and sisters. It should also contain a ge-
nealogical record of your familyl and of
all its members far as known to:you; not
because your. familY is more noble than
your neighbors, but Simply bocaus0 you
belong to it. Ho~Otbereisabundm~tma.
terial with which to fill an a!bfim ! proc-
ious material too, unless you and ygur
relatives are Ishmaelltesl and are 10st to
the affections.

The fi’iendlyphofiograplfiealbun~ iS do-
voted to friends, and the notorious to no-
torieties. Pretty women maybe put in
either, for it is to be Presumed that they
belong to both classes; thelr beauty
should make them celebrated, and the
goodness which ought to accompany beau-
ty, should entitle tl,em to your friends!tip.
But beauty of expression is worth more
than beauty of feature, and even where
there is no betmty of expression, if a per-
son has au admirable character, his or
her fueo must fill )’our mind with the
thought of it. The person who deserves
your frlondshlp in society, must, whetlior
handsome or ugly in feature, also deserve
a place in your album.

In old times, when it was a serious
business to have a portrait taken, involv-
ing a number of tedious "sittings" in an
uncomfortable posture, and When one or
two portraits wero supposed to be as m any
as anybody could have taken without dis-
playing groat vanity, it was only in cases
of extreme intimacy that a lady could
give her ,n!niatur0 to a gentlemen or he

¯ . ,: I~I
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When labor closes whh the day;
To simple fiu’o returning,

We gather in a merry group
Ardund the camp-fires burnlng~

Tim mounl;ain sod our couch at nighi’~
The stars keep watch above u:,,. ’

We think of honlo and fi~ll asleep..
To dream of those who love t.:,

Thenmuntain nit, is flesh and cold~
¯ Unclouded skies bend o’er us;

¯ Broad piaccrs~ rich ia hidden gold~
Lie temptingly befor¢ us,

We need no Midas’ magic wand~
Nor wizard rod divining ; "

The pickaxo, spade and brawny hand
Are sorcerers in mining,
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Indi,m warfai’e.~ The raneherla wa~ flrod m."d~e peace,they would laugh in dorhlon,

and(.’L .."
in severitl pla~cs at file sa!aO, time, hi ae- ’and say tlmt they h~d niany places to flee.
eord~nco witha prei, ious:u.,idersbmding,, to,. Whoi’~:the whiies Could not. folio~.

. for de. .:, ...:. and as.the Iudiaffs sallied fi’om, their ’them, and one place.they had, whiclI !f
lhe Sack/of.".:: ~," burningwigwams, they :were shot down, tlie whites wore to enter,, they Would"be’ ?:~:i:,;- i:wO."mcn.. .:::: killed,’ or Wouaded. !,/k panic seized many, :eorralled.llke mulos.or horses, After a

ind Ciose"Oni....":: of.. them; arid notwithstanding:the fear in :series of. perplexing dcl~ys, Maj.Sa(;ago, .. ..iii:::.
¯ he. murder: :iI’ which their chief, "J’ose" was held ; at ,:Ot’Pt. Boling. anti"Oap~, Dill," with two ¯ ’:i, . . .. . . .,. .. ,... !.:;¯ ne’s place,: ..::: Snell atime hiS" aUthority Was powerless ! compames of.. the bathi.!ton, started, m

l,.:. :,.!

ebodies be- : .:~i to compel; his niea to’ stand bclbre th’e I search of the Indians and then’ Gibraltar. i :..3
~,trer .of. the.."."":. flames, and the.exasperated .fury of the On the south fork. of the hfercell, a ran- I’. :~:~..

. byflieiteet-. : :".!~ twenty-tllroeof:his men.wm’e killed upon ~he orders from the commissioners being
Ibisof:an ¯ tim ground.:. Only one:of O~ipt:.Boling’s in "noease to shod blood unnecessar!ly," i "

l,,. soOn::~,fter":.. :: par~y (a negro/vhofought valiantly ) was and to the.’credi~o[’ our race, i~was strict-. ..~./
the ~,reSn~;:/..:: touched, and he. bfit slightly..-I~ is not lyobeyed throughout the campaign~ ex- .ili’::!"

.perated::"ti{¢."".J;.::: my ptirpose to oulog[se any cool, but it is cep~ in one individual instance. I . .~’z.~-..

raised "..":: rigtitto say,: tha~ that batflO checked the ¯ As soon as ....the. prisoners had arrlved. ~ . . ..::,.!z.:....:,, : . ¯ ; ~ , .i I: ’ ; , ,’~’.
~. Indmns....

large: ranch~ ",i,!::’:iI

Iadians in""their career, of murder and a~ the rendezvous. :designated, ne,a"wha~ ’.;.:~.’i(
/’obberyi arid"did" more to save the blood is now.calledBishop’s Oamp, Pea-watch-

’i,~,:::
. . During t.l~e )"..’;:.!.[ of whites, as.well as Indians, than any if. and. (]ow-chit-ty, (brothers) ehiof.~ .:...:..i’

it~od~:is notknown: ’::!"1

oi; nllotller eirdumstancescombincd.’ In the tribes we had takeu,dcspatol!ea run- el,:!.":.
-an~d"wnu ’::ii

a subsoclUe,,t.expeditior, into that region ners.to the chief of the tribe living it, the ;. i.:i.:’:i(.
i~ed,:?~.~.-th~"":it’ after ~he..:.organiz’atlon.of the batialion, then unknown valley, with orders from.... ! i
., ~t~hithoydia :>:-,: which.was in J’anuary,. ’51/ the remains l~laj. Savage for him to bring in his tribe .. "~ ....

eh’es as In-. .. ) of. JOSe were found still: burning amongto.head quarters, or to the ..rcndezwius. ~.’.~!.’’i!:
. ¯ [.~

ii.y.~;erever)" ..:.:i the coals offlm funeral pyre. ’J.~he Indians Next morning the chief spol¢cn of, Tea- i ....~.::..:.
result of the % . fled a~ the appro.’~eh .of the vohmteers,ie-y~, came in alone, and stated that his i ’.~:

fi~r:ti~e.S.ettl~- : " not even firing a gun or winging an at- people would be.in during the fi~llowing
i.::.._: :

~earch’~ofAl~e . row,indelbnce of their coco loved, but day, and that~ tlmy now desh, ed. peace. .i
. ... . , ¯ . . ..,.

Wasas~Ori~,in!.. ,lreadedchicl: . ’ The time passed fin’ thcir.arrival; after
i: "~:i::"

ir~llndians :": It will not,. I think, be outof place .waiting another day and no cortaint, y of ..~:::

mountain, ly’. in this connection, to repeat a speech their coming manifested; early on the :;~...

~ranehes of tim .i deli~eJ’ed by Oapt. Boling on the eve of tbllowlng morning, volunteers were called ~ .~(iI.
they, invit~d.at’-~:’.. ..~ . : tim expected.battle, TheOaptain’sob- for,.to storm their sWong.hold..Tim

; ’,~,,Ir~- late in tim -
jeer was to exhort the men to do their phteo, whore the Indiaas were Supposed : ...::

have~ ;,brush":...;
hom--l,’ellow citlzens=-hem-:Soldiers~ vorablo terms, but so anxiotls !,td tho

i "

if for :n-o other :’i’i
hem--l"ellowvohmtoors--hmu":-(tremb, men become, that more ofl’ored than wore ~ ,

lx~sltion; .Their ..:
li~)gly).--and after’a long pause, he broke desired by Oapt. Boling.fi)r the oxpedi- J~

:he Oapta~U, witi~:.",
out in~o.a.laugh, and s’aid: "Boys, I will tlon. To deoid~who should go, the Oapt. ~

bythe Indi-
’only say in conclusion, that I hope I will paced oft’ one hundred yards, and told

"~:."il.¯ ¯ " fight bettor than Ispoak." It was dur- the volunteers.that he w,mted men fleet
.it.

re~xxan~termg,aigh~.. In the’ ing the occurrence of the ovenLs tliat Iiave of foot, and with powers of onduran,;e ; ’~t)".
boca mentioned above, that the existence attd their fitness could be dcumnstratod !~::.:,

.re ,.-alle,i ~ for,, to ,:~!. o.~¢x.ed :...i.li of an Indian s!ronghold ,,’as brought to by a race. By this means he selected,
.ii!:i!i:..,.-m~m~x4.,:il; light.. When tlio Indians werotold that withou~ offence, the men he desired. ..~ .’.

wi~.¢!~ in)ill
¯ they would all be killed, if they did r,ot Some ia tl~eir anxiety to go, ran bare-foot-

i~il...
¯ . . . ̄  =........:;.

ed in the snow. ~ !~!~.:}
~;2.; .:..
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IIOW ’HIEY O-SEMI l.b VA LLEY .WASDISCOVER.ED:AND NAMED. 50l

in bout a h indrea ; ’ren-ie-y witll
liis people said he wouhl no~ re~tlrn: .Af-

ter a trip to~ the Sun ,Ioaquih, )vhieh be-
fore Ires been alluded to, it wasresolved
to :nmk’e anoitier trip to flie Y0:sem:i;te
valley; there establish head’ quarters;
and . remain Until we had thoroughly
1oitrned the Country, and taken, or driv-
en"out,"CVm T !ndlaninit. On our
arrival in the valley, m she#. distance

ahoy0 the prominent" bluff known as El
ct*pitan,; or"aS the IndiauscaU it: q’o-toek-
ah-nuilal which signifies in thdr language;

the Captain, five Indians were ’seen and
heard on the opposlteside 0f the river,
taUnting’us."!"They evidently thought we
could not erossl as the river Was so very
high,(this wgs in the early part of Hay)
but.they.were inlstaken, as six of us
¯ plunged our animals in the stream, swam
across, anddrove the Indians ia among
the roeksWhich ¯obstructi the passage of
animals on the nor’th side of the valley ;
Capt.Bo!ing in tlle mean time crossing
above the rocks, succeeded in taking them
allpiqsonors. Throe of these were kept
as hostages, while two wore sen~ to Ten-

ie:y.a with an order for his immediate
presence. Of’ the throe kept ms hostages,
tWO were sons of Ten-ie-y~, while the two

sent with ¯ message, were a son, and son-
in-law. " " ¯
.Thewriter was despatehdd by Capt..

Bollng to guard them against: the fire of
any scouting party they migllt encounter
in the valley, and succeeded in saving
them from an exasperated individual who
was mot returning wifll C. If. Spencer,
Esq., (now of Ohieago) who had been
wounded while tracing out the biding
places of the Indians. When the two
sent for Ton-io-ya !eft, they said he would
be in by ton o’clock the next morning,
and that he would not have ran away but
for the stories told by the Chowehillas.
On the morning of the day Ten-ie.y~ was
expected, one ofthe ~hree Indians es-
caped, having deceived the guard. Soon

after( the two remaining were discovered¯
untieing themselves. Two men, instead

of informing 0apt. Boling, that he might
make more secure their fastenings, placed
themselves near their arms to watchtheir
movements, in order¯if possible to dlstin-.
guish ~homselves. One was gratified ; fi.,r

as soon the Indians bounded to their feet,
fi’ced fi.0m their fetters, flioy started
to run;. :Tun-ie-ya’s youngest son was
shot dead--tho other: escaped. While

this was oecurring,.a party was reconnoi-
tering the scene ofSpencer’s disaster,
and while there, diseoveredTeu-ie-y~
perched upon a rock overlooking the val-
ley. Ih was engaged in conversation

while a party.cut off his retreat’and se-
curedhim aprisoner. Upon his entrance
into the camp¯of the voluutoers, the first
object that mo~ his gaze was the dead bo-
dy of his son. Not a word did he speak,
but the workings: of his soul were f,.ight-
fiflly manifested in the deep and silent
gloom flaat overspread his countenance.
For a time he was left to hlmsolf; but
after a while Capt. Bollng explained to
him the occurrence, and expressed his re-

grets tlmt it should have so happened,
and ordered a din.age of camp, t6 enable
the friends of the dead boy to go un-
molested and remove the body. After
remaining inactive a day or two, hoping

that the Indians mi~,,htcome in, a "scout"
was made in the direction of the .Tutti-
umne. Only one In~ian was soon, and
he evidently had boon detailed to watch
our movements. After various scouts had
boon made to little purpose, it was con-
eluded to go as fur up the river as possi-
ble, or ms far as the Indians could be
traced..The command felt more confi-
dence in this expedition from the fact that
Cow-chit-ty had arrived with ¯ few of the
tribe mentioned before as having been
taken ou"tbo south fork of the Merced.
They knew tim country ~voll, and although
thelrlanguago differed allttlo from tlmt of
the ¥o-som-i-te tribe, yet by means ofa

¯.-. ,.,. .............. ,,...,-" ~.. .... ,° ,L’’"

, -... ....
"., ._ ..... ...~ ............... ;. ,: .... ".. ’ " ... , "’" .’ ’ ,~.._.’’’’’"’’" "’

ever m the.

evallev before. . ~~. . ¯ ,

; I have been ’
alley:¯bel0w"this, :

e vauev,) two and )
. .’,.:e 2, ..sem-l-t ¯ . " ::.:.., .,

n~e’z~ous where ’ ::

.sembled, ~-e star: [!.
, e iml;"o ..:.

mselves up to C~pt. ..

,n ti in ;;bont :
11: ... .. ¯ .....

in charge, owing
" " theIn"

,p.e Of their number. ’,,

uve~i~a vrith stich-, :
fire.~ the .~-hites... :

, - . ..
dve&uties ;. and on

a4~ ’ himself alone ":
thought, his deem...: :i

~h~t he bad¯nothing" :.’:

i, ug Sad h~ "nine men,.
~af; w-a~. de+patched tO 7)):

.... ted Indiansi": ."".
,,a~.-ee~ed in bringing : 7:
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him call for his people.) Soon after this taln in Marlposa county at tllat thne, he ~’<::~;ii

occurrence, it being manifest to all that was placed in charge of Col. Lane, Capt. ,.:i.:
the 01d man had no intention.of.calling Boling’s brother-i|l-htw, To illustrute ..;:i:I

" in his people, and th9 provisions arriving, tile fi)lly, as a general thing, of attempt-
.i :!

we commenced our march to the head wa- lag to civilize his race, he ran away, tak- . :,i~:~!:::

i. 1 .tore of. the Py.we-Ml, or l)mneh, of.Cllo ing with. blm .two very: valuuble horses
%!,.

¯ Mercodon¯~vhieh is sltuatbd (in thevalloy), belonging to i6s patron, . . ’- 
¯i!’;i:!i¯

. Mirror lako,and fifteen miles abovethe We eneampod on the .shores of the
?i’

lake Zou-|o-y ,. At ara|¯ICJloriao|l ’lake one night. Sloop was prevented by
¯’~!’:!

~’ttlloy " " a !’,i::

¯ ~ . the shore of this lake.we found thirty-five tim excessive cohl, so in the gray of morn-
~,~d~ans,,vhoui ,,.c tool, prisoners. Wit~, i~g we starte~ ,v~th our prlsonors on o., :i¯:!!¯

’ this expedition Capt, B. took Ten-ie-ya, return to thovallby. This wasabou~ the ..;,

hoping tO make him useful as a guido; fiftll of ¯June; we had taken a~ thc’i!ako . .~::,.:
;iI ¯ s I
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:. four ~Jf.oh| Ton-ie-ya’s wives, and. all. of furiated and wronged :M0no. ohlcf. In ..:

Irisflintily except those who had fled. to this fight, all of tl{e Yo-sem-i.te tribe, ex- ..i.;~.il ’i:.’.:.:..¯, ¯ . ¯ . ~.. ".!.

theIt[one country--thro’ the pass wlfieh cept eiglit.bra~’es and a few old men and ’: t.Q

¯ we saw wlfiie on this expedi~,iou--and be- women, were killed or taken¯ Prisoners, " .:..

ing satisfied that:all had been done that (the women 0nly.takeu as prisonex:s,} and
e0uld:l)e, and ,not a fresh Indian sign to thus, as a tribe/they became extinct... :’i:

¯ be seen in the ~.0untry,.)v~ were ordered .It is proper to say, what I have before ,~..i::,::

to the Fresno..’]?he battalion Wffs soon of- stated, flint the Yo-sem-i-te Indians were ~[ii::
terdiSbanded,andnothingmorewas heard a c0mp0site’race, consisting of the disaf- .,- ~i-:.:
0f the turbulent Ten-ie-yaa~d his band of fected of the various tribes front tlm Tu- i~lj:i:
Pillager Indians (ivho I{ad been allowed oluume to King’s River, and hence the . ~:::13,ho

1
the premise of.good beb’avier) nutil the name, Yo-sem-i-te ; bnt that name, upou¯ . ... ..~ :::..
report came:of their attack upon a 1)arty the writer’s suggestion, was tinally ap- . .:

of whites who visited the valley in 1852, proved and applied to the valley, by vote
:i.:iiiI¯ ¯from C0arse.Gold Gulch, Fresno Ooun- of the volunteers who visited it: Wheth-

¯ ty.: Two men of tM party,, lloso .and er it was a e0mpro.mise among the lu- " :i.li":::

Shurbon,. were killed, and a man nameddiane, as well as with us, it will now be ’ ’]::

¯ difficultto ascertain. The name is now !!’~, ’:.¯ Tudor¯ wounded ..... -¢. :.¯ . , ..

. In dune, ],lout. Moore,. accompaniedwell established, and it is that bywhich ~l’:.:
by.one of i~[a.i. Savage’s men, A. A. Gray, the few remaining Indians below the val- 4 .:

’L . "

and some other vohmteers,:visited the ley call it. .. ~ .

valley with acompany of United States One of them~iu presence of Col.. Rip- : :#..

tro0ps,for the purpose of chastising the ]ey, U. S. A.; Mr. ],’orbes, P. l~I. S.S. ’ :

murderers. " ]?ive of thein were found Co. ; Mr. Easton, Mr. Itolliday, and Mr. " ’~ i::.

and immediately executcd ; the wearing Ayres, who tlrst sketched the valley for ::~i
. . ¯ ".’:.

apparel of the murdered men being found this magazine--said that Yo-som-i-te was ¯ ’~j...

upon them. This may shock the .~cnsi- the name by which they had called it. It ,:: .~...

bilitles of some, bu~ it is c0nccded that is not denied that it is called Yo-hem-i-te, ; :’~

it was necessary in’order to put a quietus (not Yo-ham-i-te,) by the Indians living .: :!; ’

upon the mnrderous propensities of this on the Fresno ; but it is denied most era- ."[:S
lawless band,, wlto wcreoutcasts from the phatieally‘ that it is so c,flled by any of .,’

varloas tribes. After the murder, Ten- the original Yo-sem-i-te b’ibo, or that any J~!.

ie.ya, to escnpc fl~e wrath he knew awaited of them are now 1Mug on the Fresno, or :’~:’

him, lled to the Monos on theeastern side have been sinc0 1852. Ilaving been iu i!":
of the Sierra. In the summer of 1853, every expedition to the valley made by i1:!
they returned to the valley. As a reward volunteers, and sincē that time assisted .. ,,

a lot of horses from the Moues, and ran in his surveys, the writer, at the risk of

,:

.

them into¯ the-¥o-sem-i-te. They were appearing egotlstioal, claims that he had
allov~ed to enjoy their plundor but a short superior advantages for obtaining correct
time, heft)re the Monos came down upon intbrmation, more especially as ix, the ’~
~hom like a whirlwind. Ten-ie-ya was first two oxpedltions, Ten.ie-yawasplaced
surprised in his wigwam, and instead of’ under his especial charge, and he acted

:

dying the very poetic death of a broken as interpreter to Capt. Bollng. ’ :: :::

¯ hoart--as stated in the first; numberer It is acknowh~dged that Ah-wah-no is
this magazlne--hcdied of a broken head, the old Indian name for the valley, and "~!:;,
erushod by stones iu the hands of an in-:that Ah.wah-no-oheo is the name.of its ~I
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to him the right of giving i~ whatever
mtm0 he pleases. At tlios~me, time, we
wiil here enter tlao .following reasons for
glvingthe preference, to Yo-ham-i-te, the

namo by which we have boon accustomed.
to oall.it: " ¯ ’ ’

In. the ’summor.’of 1855, we engaged
Thomas Ayres,’ a well-known: artist Of
San.Francisco, (who Unfortunately !os.t
his lifo not long since, .by the- wreck of
the schooner Laura Bevan,) to accompany public eye, we wrote to Mr, Hunt,.re-
us on a. sketching tour to the Big Trees qnosting him to go to tlio most intelligent
and the vMleyab0ve alluded to. of. thosoIadlans, and fro:u them ascot-

When~ we arrived at ~Iariposa, we rain the exact pronunclatioa of the nmno
found that tim existence, eVe|b of. suetl a givoli to that valley.. After attending to
valloy:was almostunknown. among a the request, he wrote us that "thccorrect
largo majority of. the people residing pronimdaffon was : Yo.lfam.-i4.e.". Arid,.i.
there.- We madeinany inquiries/espect- while we most; willingly acqulesoe in the

.... ....

.Mr. i-iunt:vorykimlly.acceded to our" , :.. ,....... ...... ~,.- "::",~":" hi
rocluost; and~ave us two of. the most m= ¯ :4 ’Whoni, ho.tc
tel i~on~ "and... tri:~st-~, orthy ’In. ti~/ns.. . :hat ..... ’ ~:~::~ ", :..:: :" ,:.(iS:tie...
he had, and the fifth}wing .day we set out.. .,:i~! ’Tis a"~i’ro:.

¯ ¯ ̄  - . ’ . ... ¯ ̄ ¯ ...~i: . ,
fi)rthevalloy..-.: -.’ . " ¯ -. ...,. ¯ ’ ~:~!i. :...:::(’.ih

. Towards night on the fir st.day,:.we in-.
.ii!.;:ili..

llo..S[!/oldoih.

c uirod. Of Knssu u’, nno.of o{ir guides, ¯ ~’~.~ ’..;,,,Warm.i
’ ."t :

how farhe thought’ it might:possibly 1)o .":",:.~ ’. ~i ~.i- ’iJ ...... .
.... " :.,:’:, . y oyl~w

to tim Yo-som-i:to Valley/when h01ooked - ......¯ ,, .. . .;k! ,/:tho’iih
at us. earnestly,, and sa~d,.. . .No,, ].o-Sere-.... ,, ."’"’ ".0 ! fathe5 t.1

In. this way Were we"corrected not loss. ... ..~;~,.,,,.... ....
.:.’ " sida!

than thirty-five m; forty (.im¢is Oil our Way
¯ ,,;,;,I.,~..~;:~

thiflmr, by tiros0 lndiansi’. Aftor0ur re- ...~:/~:,

turn to San Franeisoo, we made arrange- "~’/!.:!(:

ments tbr publishing a largo lit.lmgraphof thegreat falls ; but,beforo attae!fing’
":I7~/

,c, :,?

the sam0" to the valley aM fidls for tim "-i.’:,’::.

.......... ; ,~.::,.
........ ... , .......... ,.
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":.]: Until that is dc~ormlned upor!, (whlcli.Wo
: " do no~ evor.expoet:~0 see: done, now,)

’l I ’ ’ " Yo.S~mile,Wo.thhlk? ll[ts : ~[io,prof’eronee..

Had: we: b el’ore known that, Dr. B..Imd
his liar~y Wor0:flio first w!lites who over
entered the valleyr (.dfl~Olt;.r,h we : have

¯ tim honor of" being th0 firsl~, iu later Years,
~o’vlslt it ~ud call public attontlou to it,),
we, Should long ago have subtni~ted to the
lUUUO ])r. Bum/oil had given i~ as the dis-
¢ovoi’oroL.. tl~0 wdloy.--Ed.~.g.]

...... ’r n l,~ ~ i~ r]- ~ I s o. "

TransMted j*ro)~l the German ql’ GOe’rm,::

t.I,Y PR01t. Jt)llh" COCIIII£N,. :: :.. . . . .
-----y~. ¢.

Who is this riding hard iu the dead Of the
’ :.night~ " .: ’

’When i.ho tempest is lend, aud i,t lleaVel/
īs no light? ......

"[’is a si’ro ridinghomo with his child on
.̄ ¯ his arm--

llo’shiohleth it; wU1, and hi,,. keepefli it.
¯ Writ’Ill, . .

" .~ly boy ! ~vli;$~ tliy aloe’ thus in fear dost
thou hide ?"

" 0 ! father, the Erl-Ki,.ig is there at out’
side I

I saw him, I saw him~ with or0wn dud with
vail l"

"llush ! hush thee, my 1)i~y l--’l was a cloud
in tile ’ t,, ..gel0,

Add tim Erl-l(ing says--" Come thou with
me away I . ¯

Co,no with me, sweat boy !--we together
shall play:

Tilo garlauds mad roses arc fl’esh iu my
1.uid ;

My motlier shall put a bright gift i,t thy
ltand.’~

"31y father ! ray fi~ther I and dost thou uot
hear ’

swgops past I’"
¯ ... ¯ .

Again the l,’,rl-King: " Sweat. boy, coral;
¯
with tim;. , ’. ¯ ’ " " ¯ ....

M’y datlghters so fith’ thy guat’dimis sb:all.
’ he[ ’ . ’ "- ¯ ’" ’"

My dllughtot’s~ that sldp fltro,,g’h tim wood-
land so liglil, . ¯ :

Shall tend the0 by day ,utd wtttch: tho, o by
nightl". . ¯ ’

"’.l!hc daugh tars; iuy father) the daugh t, ors
: . . ). 

" llpilO.a,’ I . . .

Ill yolide!; thiep’glon I see tho,11 quit, c*.’

¯cle,u’, ’,:."." ’: " ’
"Ihish~htisli,’my ,lear boy l thou hiist ,,o-

:. " thing to’(h’eM~ : 
’Tis a llar,,floss -wilier’: thai, is waving its

heltd !"
,... . ¯

Then loitder Hie. ](hig ! ii Thou art. fltir it~
the lllOrll i "

If conic thou ~;,’i1~ noti away thou’It.be
torll II’

il My fitthL’l"l !{I)’ fathor I ho. I[iYs nlo quite

fast 1 ’ "
The Erl-l{hil~, 0 !’ltth01; 1 has talen la~-e M,

h(st!" . " ’

’.l~hen shuddol:ed tho si,’o, llu rides) but ix
s,nihJ

Of lorror he wears--the chiid moaning
tlm while; ’. ’

, With whip a.id with sitar~ al|d hardly be-
st, ca d) . "

lie t.eacheth his flu’m--the oh,hi it’wlts
delld I ~" ’

¯ if t, ou ask a (]Ol’inilll ",vhlch Is Ilia finest of
(t0etha’s smalh~r imams? lie will probal)ly answer
you~ "The l~rI.KlnllY Yet Ihere 18 nothing remark-
nblu In this poenh unless It bo the almpllalty of the
fat’,n, as Ilia {]al’lmlliS call It. The story Is 8hlllila
enough: It, Is I.ha~ of ix fltlhar rldhlg honlu oi1 a tam-

lit. ~vlt.h his ehlhl, which ,lien on his arm,
tn Ilia conibhied u~ct of fear and Inlaghuttlon, Thu

story 1~ doubllus~ o×qul~ll.ely told In tha original.,
Wu hlwo eildeltvored to give a Yurslon l~resol’vlng an
far its msslble Ihe simplicity of the G.crnlan ; althougli
wa eoilfess We hlivo folllltl tlil~ a very dillleult, task.
Wa lit luiiltt, gilllrllllll~ lhlelll.y to thu orlgiimh For
thu lluiluflt o( ll,os~ lina~qilithitud with {larlnlln lny-
thology, wa nllly llo allowed t.o ~tata .thlil lha Erl-
Kliit Is the king of tho fiih.lutl~ who i!.~ i~uali uxei’elltetl

l)owerful ulYellt, on t,lio hnllfhllitlon of tha child..

:~.’~.":.. ¯ ’. / .

> ..

¯ . ]. ¯
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eye’s of Me Lean iust then, and the smile
~hich.ns,,ally la~so plae~idy upo.his
lips, trembied, as those, lips grew pale.

.AS he..did not immediately resent, the
epitlioi, I added, .!’you are not only a liar,
but you’re a. thief a,id .a: coward-r- Was

there fl~e least spark of a man about you,
you;d fight." Furiously lie ’sprang at me,
and a severe cot}losteusued, in which for
g tlino I had th0 advantage, bug refused
to avail myself of.it; but when on the
first oee’~sien h o found himself possessed
of.a’similar advimtage to. that which I

hod twice possessed, with both hands lm
encompassed my throat. I felt the :vice-

like grasp grow tighter.and :tigh!er--n.~y
tongue was fevered, audrey eyes Ith0ught
wouldbursb from thelrsockets. I knew
notlfing more untilIrovived in old Hall’s
lmnk~a rough structure in one corner

of-the room. Several buckets of ~,ater
had boon thrown over me, and I was be-

fight for money, he.ceases to.be a man, he
is a brute. I thought, that Hughes.~y:rs
a frlond of.. mine, and am. sorry to be

obliged to change my mind." ....
"Bless my h.0yes’," exclaimed .old

Itughos, i"so hi ham, aren’t hi bet hen
yOU ~0

" :!’ be sure," chimed in l~ao., a’n~l

we’ll now find out who the :Coward is. i
I felt tl~on as though I weighed a thou-

sand pounds,my tist clenched, my arm
drawn back to strike, ~vhen Armstrong

pulling mebaok, quieldy juml)od between
us. Folding his arms quietly on his ])roast
he.said, "Mac, if yet! are anxious for a

figh~, take a man of your size and weight.
I am just about your size and build--all
that he has said I endorse, you are a liar
and you are a thief, you are a little the
meanest: ,.nan I ever knew--ecru0, I am
waitingI Gentlemen," said he, address-

ing thospectators, "who is the Coward ?"

ing ruhbed down in no gentle manner. ’furning again to l~Iao., he continued,
’.l~he first words I heard were those of ."Well, if you’ll not fight, go up stairs,

Armstrong~’/good for a thousand dead take yourblank~’ts, and whatever elseyou

men yet !" The next I listened to.was have there, and leave~ we don’t want

from oid IIuglles. "You. bunderstand your ldnd about hero; and letme add,

h’I bet han"uudred dollars ’e whips you that if ever you try by word or deed to

hip ten miuutes--hlt’S to.be houtside, hin injure this our Doings, you shallregrot it

a helghteon foot ring, heath of you to to the end of your days. Go!"

el{oose ha h.iend, hand. they shall select Sullenly and without a word he gatlp

ha j edge." .. . ered his traps, and made Sonora his home,

"I nnderstandit,", replied M(m, "aml bringing every morning l!is dinner with

accept the terms; g0 see if he is ready." him, and returning at night. 0ely once

Before I had time to speak, Armstrong ’ards did he and I speak again.

ooiffroatod Mac., s,~ying, "be shall not OTIAPTE---’~t XI.’
fight you." Quickly I jumped from the

" berth, and timing 3Iae. said, "I confess ~oa~-, AND .~.LL OF oLD M&N IIM~L.

you got the better of me, whether fairly or Some two weeks after the events of

not I leave for others to say, but~ though the prooodlng ehaptor, I was taken sud-

I were whipped ton times, and ton times richly;ill, and put to bed with a terri-

.. . .. ,. : ..’
’ :’ . I~
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¯ .’ he hugged:abou~ him witll folded’arms,
. and his chin liung !mavily upon his breast.
:: : [ laid myhand upon his shoulder, he did

: .... not notice itl I shook him. gently, calling
him by name; raising his head slowly, he

) cast upon me such a look.as I never shall
¯ i ":" .’.¯forget, such despair, such anguish, such

’ a.. terrible expression was tl~ero in that
fac% that I trembled as I. returned, fli0

: ;gaZo-Lthoso features arc before me now,
:: m~d I can See them as I did then by the

¯ .: light 0f those brands and with after dark-
’ hess all iu’ound. :I sat beside him, and
; asked the cause of¯so much distress;
: moUnffally he tu’rnodhis head and looked

upon the.fire. After a tow moments si-
: leuee he spoke, but his:voice was so

changed that I .soarcely~ know it.. "All
ts over," lie said, ,there is nothing loft
me now but to dlo; the spring is lost,
uover again will the water flow into the

¯ basin." :
"Oli yes, it will," i said: " the Spring

alw~,s lowers at night, the basin will be
fifll again to-day."
¯ "Never! never I! nevorl! l"

,. r’’l~llt why not, has anything happened ?
’t’ol! me abgut it; I cannot believe it to be
so bad." :.,

Ilo drew his tattered coverlng closer to
him, and holding one of rny..haMs be-
neath it, eommouced in a treluulous whis-
)or to narrate the followingi at times he
was ilrm and wildly: earnest, then his
¯ voice would growdeep with pathos, and
his words broken with emotion.

"Last night I was in the elder grove
- by th0 sprlug till long after midnight. It

began to rain ; and fooling very cold, I
made a fire hero, and sat by it asI do
now. ,With that stick lying there I stir-i
red the brimds and coals, and ~ts ~,he

". 0F’51 .....

sparks flew, UP, I:laughed to see them
take aU kinds of shapes and dance about.
When the air was full of figures, a puff
of smoke burst from the fii’o, aud amid
the sparks and smoke I s~w a foinale
fimuboautifalbeyond description. She
was robed in pure white, and her. hair
fell¯in ringlets to horwaist. She wore
upon her head am’oath made of young
green ̄elder sprigs; in her hand shohold
a wand of, older, studded with dew-drops.
She waved the wand, and pointing to the
hollow be [wecn the road and spring, said
in a voice riffler molody~rioh and sweet
with musle~, Thy reward is ~,be’re/" I
found a pick and shovel, and running to
the spot,.¯commeneed to work. Six feet
belo~ the surface I removed a rook, and
water came rushing in upon me. At the
same instant I hoard an exultant and de-
l’islv~.laugh, Looking up, I saw on the
bank above me. the same form I saw in
the smoke, but her face was ohl and
wrinkled, her Imlr disheveled. ’.[’hen

o.
came a chorus of a thousand ~’o~ees,
sl!outlng, "1’he edl [/e?dus qf ff, e ,olaf.
den !" and the form was gone. I sprang
upon the bank, and rushed to the elders.
Just as I reached them, a wail, piercing;
loud and sorrowful, burst forth, ~.ad the
hill caught up that mournful cry mad
sent it back again; then all was still.
’Twas the hunont of the Water Spirit~
it 0amo, und tlio spring was dry."

IIis head dropped upon his breast, and
he was silent. I did nat care to disturb
hhu ; gathering some fuel, I throw it up-
on tim dying embers, am:l then sitting
again beside him, 1 also. for a time ro-
nudned qulot,. At length I ventured to
address him; ho..made.no reply. The
fire was blazing cheerfully, and we. sat
within a. halo of.light.. He must be
sleeping, I thought; and boudlng down,
I looked tip into his face. An iuvolunta-
r, shudder came over me.. Seizing :t.
lighted brand, I held it near, mid looked
ag~dn. Alas! the spring v~a.s’ lost---the
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’ :"’ i, who told me tliat the garden w~ts desert-
’ ." edi andthe house nailed up." I have nov-

d"sOon hln~..shmo; nor know I anything
of tl~o others:
’7 ’ ".’ .

.... CONCLUSIObr,¯ . .. ....

The greates~ merit my story hath is
T~u’rg, and I trust that thos0 who have
followed, mo from page. to page, and
month after mouth have taken up my
sketch again,havo found st{fl]oienL Of in-
terest to reward, them.: -My o~w{ oxperi-
dace is no~’unliko that of thousands of
others who have suffered by the wounds
Of hypocrisy, and boon blessed with the
holy light of true friendship; and to all
those who like me have sultbrod and
learned I most cordlmlly give my ~’.

RBYERIES.OF AN. OLD WOMAN.
.. .

I am an old woman, now, and looking
baok:.through :the deserted avenues of

..... years, all scorns dreamy. Only one spot
on memory’s dust-covered tablets is clear;
iris the era of my tirst great sorrpw. All
elseseen through the gloomy mist is hazy
and changeful; but that one ’spot is fixed

oneintonso desire’to rea6h the end of lifo.
Tim World was a .dcs0rt~a dreamy, moas-
nr01ess desert ; no green spot, no cooling
springto rest thosoul or quench the heart-
thirst. I longed fi~r death; lifo seemed on-
ly beyond the limits of the tomb to which
I followed my companion, the tirst of a
long train of mourners. I heard the clay
rattling on the coffin-lid, m~d shuddered,
but did not weep; I turned away heart-
sick and hating the mttu who was cover-
ing up the form of one sO dear to me.. I
think reason trembled on its throne, yet
stood. Bitter thoughts wore in my heart;
I hated all theworld, and.trusted none.
My heart grew cohl and stern,.hut Incv-
or betrayed to the world ~l~e inward storm
that shook my sou!, nntil it reeled and
reeled, but foil not. They wondered at
my coldness; they called me unfeollug and
heartless, but I was not; and oh, how
keenly I felt tim supreme of human agony!
It uleased nm to revel in the desolated
past. ~ly dead companion was over be-
fore me; I believed him over present when
compelled to mingle with the gay and
happy; but, when alone, all the agony of
a sensitive, bereaved hoa.rt came upon me.

But tha~ was long ~go, and now all is
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,:Her.unwearied attentions to his every.
¯ wantl soon restored himto convalescence.I
¯ -Witl~ feellngs ~ of pleasure, she .saw him~

¯ able..to take a short morning..walk,; and
¯ firing.of San Pedro :tliey made.another
.:- start for l~Ionterey ;: and’ ̄after a pleasant
¯ journey: of a! few : day’sl., they¯ arrivedl, in’



" ’ " Mira-..... Alfred Bruner,"after pro.ling witlr
;"’ ’:" " :~montes and Mi~.’Buih{rd,ln~ stin.Franeis;

¯ ioo .i isngi4on !i,o stein, or for
’ Ynrki: baying his: brother’s remains:witl/
him... Arriving at that eitj,;’ his,father

~. ,~fidmoih er"woro"pli~ifgedin’tim deepest
of grief;: tcars; bitter and lsadi were slled
’f0r.the fate of-the~ Unfortunate" son"and¯ ::.~ ,. :: ..: .;,; ....... .._: ...b~other ’".’: ¯ "
"’" Tile f’un0ral at’lengtlf. was".over, but
everything ttppeared chttnged ; instead of
the happy j.oke, and cheerful, laugh;’sobs
and tears had taken their place.’ .Alfred
had no~.tho he’trt to leave his bereawd

" pt~rents until: ~hoir" grief lind .s0mewhat
subsided. ̄ Weeks wore away, a’nd[still

!’il~ey. lnoul;ned:" Ilis father’s Sorrowing
¯ :grief ha/de Sad iiav0e"Upon his cffemi-

" " "unto eo,,stitution, :and avislt’ go’ Shrat0ga
"Sp’rings wits’rec0mnicnded, but" tho. wa-

teFdid nd~effcct a cure;;. ’Now they C0il-
’ ".duded"~;6 tit ! the efficacy of travelifig

through the Westm’n Statesl all. of whicb
interested tbo"old gentleman very )fiueh.

., -:’: iX: year had ’elapsed ’since th0y left the
" city. of New’ York. ,Alfred rcmembered¯ , . . .

. "edntihually’, hid promise to’E!bai;h With
.. ’. painfulanxioty; lie had wrltten’:mm~y
’ :..letters, bUt’iifwtts doubtful Whether ’she
" : everrecelved them, ’ lie once mentioned

; to his father his dcsiro of’rot~irning tO
’ California, andit shocked the old gentle-

. : man’s nerves to such a degree that Alfred
; 1" ~.":;’. " : ’ " ; " " ’ "’"

what.was thon{atter ?’ "!t ’A"perfcet hur-
ricane .was’ blowing,: ever since: ~we ,left
tllo .Isthmus; and," with:.’my: lame leg,
walking was out of the qud~tion; so ,tbat
¯ I; sat enough to~ batch .forty" br0ods of
goslings.’ ’ Your li{nio .logo Hogan, how
comes -tba~ ?! :.’-i Ohi’...when’.I’ wan With

iu ,MoAditms we: hacl, it"sldrmish
ith a robber~" k Moxicgn named !~lira"

monies, (tllo’ dedciifu! iml3),’ And" if it had
not been for’ the ’~’arning’~ of a’. Mr: "Bul-
l~rd; :~e’ should all have been killed.’

The paper dropped from A!fi’ed’s hand,
as he looked up and addressed the speak-
or;’" Will you be sokind;sir; as to relate
minutely "all the clrenmstan~.’es 0f’your
adv’enturc, in tlic Skirmish you hav’ejllst
mentioned ?" " " ~ "
i..,,, YES," Cortainly,bu~ let’s liar0 a cook-

tail, boys,’before I begir/, as I hate ~ dry
,tliroat." .... : : ...... : " .... :
,.Alfred Ordere’d: the liquors. Itogan,
after draining the glass, related all the
particulars of tl{e fight at Montcs Valley,
with a flfll account of tlm death of Mira-
montcs, and their return; also of ~[r.
lullard sdeath, and:of Flbana’s accom-
panying MeAdams; "of llis being in love
with the Sl:mnishlJeauty ; with ,the roe-
softs for the four hunters leaving :Mt,.Ad-
ares, to engage’with Dave Simmons, and
eonelnded by saying "Back we wont to
Monies Yalley ; we found the house el-
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. ..~,..Do’you know. what .!)eean~e of. the :th’c proceeds;¯ ,: 7:. ..... : ,’, . <. .

. robber’s daughter ?" ..... ., , ........, :. .... ¯ ’, No,. Bruner, this .is t0omuch ; I :cau

,, ~.,.. No,. not exactly ;,but".I,:think flint not conscientiously h~ke all tlfis.’!
¯ devil, McAdams, has her for his mistress." :...-" It is your just duc,:my dear .s~r.; say

... Alfred called for another, drink, as .he uo more about it.. And hcre,-II0gan, are
enquired, ’/Wlmro is McAcltm~s,. now ?,, a few scads for your¯trouble," and a purse
;..,’Oh’, at home,,iu Virginia." . .... well filled .with the .yellow motal..was

"Are you sure, Mr. Hogan,. that. the handed to hini ...... . ..... ,. ,: .....
young"lady accompanied l~feAdams to .".Where did you say. MeAdau~s. lives,
Virginla?!’ .. ..: . ¯ .... Hogan?" . .....:...

¯., "Yes;. I found out at San Francisco "Some’ whore near oi’mrl0ston,..Yir- L.:A~:thc
:~ .’,!’ ;~:"

that theyloft on the. sa’me steam.er,and I ginia.’, ¯.. . . , . ’ , . -. "
don!~ know .~vhat. else., could take. her Wishing tliom good aft0rnoon, Alfred ~itiS~ I.i

there." . was about to leave, when Dave Simmons :!-.With

lind ltogan thrust a knife into Alfred’s called out to lii m : "I am going io. yisit ’ E’0’//

heart, lm could not have produced a more MeAdams,. to see if: I can find out :where ’ 2[ndm

severe pain ; the cold sweat stood in largo that Spanish gh’l is,. as I have money of . *:
..... .. ¯ -- *.;, :, ’!.;.

drops on his noble and intellectual : fore- hers, and .she.may noed.it ; shall. I~ r0: .: ,v.,. ....
. .... " " 1’ ~" .,head. . member you to lm’.~ . ...: . ..... . " Oh I foi~ o

"What’s tlie matter, stranger ?’! IIogan "When are you going?"...... .... ¯ ̄

exclaimed, as he saw.the emotion of AI- "I think of starting in the morning, One",~0:ray,l

fl.ed. ... ..... on the 10 o’clock ears, for.’Washing~on." up:t6:thc
".Nothing,muclu-, I am Alfi’ed.Bru- . "Mr. Simmons," ~aid Alfred, .,when . ..My~ihi~

nor; it was my brother that was killed, you find 3IeAdams, ascertain whether or "! .. """:~ ~: ."
and my cattle that were stampeded.’.’ not Elbana is living with him in dlsgraeo; Di~rkfieSs

" . l’!;I"(lad it be possible? Give.us your inform me ofher.ex~otp0si~io~vith him, ~. :’ ..
hand, o.ld fellow ; you go immedia.to!y and and you :will confer a favor on me that I i.. And tlio
make that Dave Simmons. pay: you for shall ovor.remcmber.~vlth gratitude/! .. ’ : Bu’t’i~’0~,
your.cattle." Simmons.looked astonished. "I will " 0f:o: S!

"Whore is he, Mr. Itogan?" most willingly grant the favor, flint you " " ’ ~’’ ’:

,r.i:i

¯ ~,~’~ ... ~’-?:~,- ..... ,.~.
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ise:~’: The eglantine-~wlned .itself.. rouud!
shout"the du0r-xday,’ add ran riot over tim
white’e,q:sementsof their hnug liit!e:p,.trlor.;
J..:~Ever~r bddy : thsught the i S0mervilles’

¯ well todoin the’world;and ln/.i)pi’, and
so.ihey’ wer~ ;:bats cliange came m their:
affairs,: and : George’ $0morvil!e, .in: one
nlgh’t8 when: the Mi’sslsslppi ik’as: swell--
ing its banks hrith, i ts~ spring floods, and.
dairying every naped~ment :before it, lost"
all Iris bard’ earni~’~gs~ The l!Iighland
ry,~ frelighted:with’a’ carg0 of human;lives
arid riel~:m’et:ohandise,struoka Snkg which’
lay :like a: water demon beneath the Sur:
face 0f the hurrying:¢urr~nt, and tim lit~
th graft ~/ent down. before proper-~i.s’sis"
taueearrived, and all~was lost save the
pi/ssengersi who floated ashdro upow frag-
ments of:the ill.fated vessel. ".’" :; ’ :
!: George bore/: these-:l~eavy losses like’ a
nia~ with iron ’nerves, and in the spring of
1850 lm Suggested to Ild~ the idea of go.
ing t-o Californio:, where, by industry’ and
rigid"ecoiiomy they ~ might’rel~air their
slfi/ttered.fortdims;’and ’wi’th the spii’it of
adventure urging him:forward~howished
~O se~ that sp0~ vdfieh was alikeattract-
ifig the wonde’i of the oldand nowworlds:
Old:l~faggle i.ejoiced at: the prbspeet; as
she ooiisidered it the right kind of a place
ini which to drive a good bargain; besides
sowing: and bentcling were lucrative pas-
timesi.and’just in her.line of business,
andas she .was very strong, in her imag-

. ;: ination, as well as her body, she eagerly
¯ clutched largo bags filled with the glitter-

". ingdust. Golden visionsfilled her dreams
:: by day gnd by night ;: so, accordingly,
..... iidk SomerViile ana:hortwo little girls,¯

with indispensable Maggie,. ulrned tlioir
::.... faces toward "0aliforniai ’ the Meoea of

i:: " their, future hopeS. ¯ .... ’ "" ’ ! "
, :. ,. , , , .. : ’.:

, , , : :
- :i.

.:. ~ohl I gold I in allO’en the curae of mankind, ,
, Th¥ fettera are forge 1 for the soufand tlio mind,

" "’. ~lie limb~’ may ba free asthe wlnga ot’a bird, : " "

’ At’to~:: toiling iii du81~ and’ heat., a ml:
tra~;eling:through some 0[’ ’the:mdst.0":-
clhmt!ng" scenery’ in :’ flie world,-.Gc0rge
Somerville; with his"two’:littl6:glrls, his
Wife, and her mother,;" arrived : s~ffely at
Marysville; Yubl~ o0anty, Califo’i’nla.’ " .
’: ’rile’ l, egdor who in that yo!{r jo,irneyed
from l~Iarysviild tO" Ne,,,ada,’ witl doubt-
lo.88 read’tuber tf canva:s: te,fl~

t I ) a tl stoo~l
¯ . . . .

by ih0:’ ~;0ad-side,: aboU~ : two’ ~uiles above
th’.e ’city, near’ tile .banl~s. ofthe Yuba,
th~.~ wa./Used"a~: a waySld5 : groggery.
Old.’ ]~lagglo~ Pk~’sdnS’ kept theft idst.ltu-
tiOi~, and dealt outpoisonwithout!~ceusc
frolu"God or man. In thls’~’ouffgl?an"
demo~fium,:while on~ their Way above,
gambldrs"and others"-would take t.ho~.r
br.:mdy, smashes ’and ~fiid-day.si!,W,a:~i and
sofitbtimes liaSS b0th dny and night at the
gsming-iuble in M~:ggic’s {ont.." Iu the’so
da~.S, most people g~uubled niore or lhss;
it was the prevailing fashion of.the day;
m~!iy prcferrlng.such roads to:wco.l’th or
l~overty; (ofteucr the latter,) to.ihe lm, rd
w0rk of mining in the nmuntains, through
hoat,: a,ud cohl,’ and: ro, inl for thd hiddhi~
treasure; a~d any man who ’dared to of-
for a remonstrauod to this’ favorite pas-
tiine, was. langhed at.; and g!iatultoUs!Y
o.dvised to prooure a"b0iled shirt," and: ...~

turn¯to preaching.’: : ....
: Giimblers, mor~hants, jewelers, drivers

of pack’ trains; ai~dnumor.ous other trav-
elers going to an’d coming fl’om the mines,
Stopped at:Maggle’s stand trY’: take a glass.
The Old:lady was doing a smashing bus-
iness, and mahy a tight and drunkon.
brdwlwas seen-’aud hdard in front of
Maggie’s liquor stand.-. ’: i’. .... :; .

’ George Soinervillo;~p~ssessing a.fine,
high.minded, g0ntlemanly :’nature, dls-
dained Such a mode of living.. I-Io dis-

II~ked tim bragadooio; swegring, and the
oonstant*fmnos nftobaooo and wlnsk~y ;
and m0reover, his energies were rusting

;! " "

~.:r~
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gloomy rovorie, when.Ilda glided like a
sprite into¯ the room,, and wound her dim-
plod arms about his~ peck; her golden
ringlets falling over his face and shoul-
ders, while her.warm red lips met lilts
and she rallied him lovingly, about "the
blues ;" and. adminlstcred.a smart Slap
on his shoulder, as she said, inn rich, gay
tone of voice: ̄

,,George ! what on. earfll are you sit-
tlng hero dreaming about in this hubbub?
Why these little witches have turned the
room upside down, and are making as
much noise as though they were the chief
mourners at a Digger’s funeral.’.’ . .

Catching Kate, the oldest, she playful-
ly throw her upon the bed, and then held
little Nina’s hands while she nearly smoth-
ered her with ldsses ; Nine struggled to
get away. Ilda in the exuberance of her
joy, clasped her two ’ dainty: hands and
laughed such a young, girlish laugh,.that
(l.eorge thought her again his beautiful
Ildain the cabin of the." Ilighland ~31ar~’
instead of the Ilda in the cloth lmUSe by
the way-side, and the mother, of:his two

¯ it
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~ig~.in ; alid"tllc’.nex~t " "~" ’ " day disp0sed 0f to:

an0"tl~e~."~£i:b~, and :0’a~ iiiore i~re’ )ai"ed t’Oi.
tS~lady:’. .(~c~fll: at il~e’ house in’ tlie c’,"e~

rang showed us that :she:WaS~.:still :alivb’i!

i~ndtl~’c’s@oiid Coffin; w~.s’ ag~fin’ disposed
.of/and ’d~0thei" ~)nepr0parcd~ Which"also
~fi~t’ th~ same f:’tte.: ’For six:~days~ success:
l~:ely,’ we prepared each :’dhy : ~.-eolfin for
thdold lady/and cach..thno to find that
she" was not.yet dead¯ i’ Slid the.ai’ticle. ;sold
to some other custolnor, .. "" . : ’: ’~.:" ’ "

The sc~qut!~ day~.ho’,vcvcr~ and which in
this case, was the Sabbath, the gentleman
came ia again, and told us that during the
night she had finally died, at the same time
requesting us to have another collin made,
and a plato engraved, witli her.name, age,.
date el deatlb &c.~ upon it. -’lh~s ~as ac-
cordingly done~ and tl~o certificate filled-

¯ out~’ with’, the:’excoption ofthe DdCto~’s
namei:whieh was then unknown to Us....

L~te tlmt afternoon I saw. the ..D°ctor~
, .:~ ....... .

and.requested him to sign his name to the. , . .

cort!ficato.. Imagine my surpris~ wheu .he
told ms that he had just come from .ihe
house and had left her still alive. There
w~s tiisdbflhf,’ wi!h a tindsih;dr plate Ulion
it, ~ Stating’she had died that dayi &% and
there was the Doctor ,,vim pe~;sisted in de-’
clarin:g tlmt she was not: yet dead;and
mercer’ori’ tliat’he" was! goiifg ̄  again that

¯ afterno0n: to See heri and:had s’ti’ong hopes

(n0!.of sa!’iffg llei" life¯ exactly~ as that Was
inipossible|) ofdeferring h’er’ d~ath for
some ̄days ’yet. ’ " ¯ : . .. " ’
’ ’I’no~¢ saw that’ prompt;me’asures ~mtlst

b~ at once takeni mid :iinmediately’invite’d

tho"wortb~ "~I: D;".to’ dinfiler ; iind. where
over roastturkey andits accompaniments|
aided, a’little’byso|i~e genhino Otard, tlie
Visit’Wa.~ forg0tteff, and: at:h’:few minutes
to twelve that’nigl’~t,~barcly i~i: time to
Sale th’o eoilln’2plate,~slie iifially expired.
.... This is a truetale; but, lest̄  youshould

feeli~.anywa~, ’shocked at: what imight
seem alack of consideration oil our part(I

teiii ig tihtliht "Jol|liil littd ’¢ii.od, ,rod
wish’ed a~cbffm immedkttoly: A couple0’f
me~x i~ccordingl)’: took o|ie-t0.:tlie liouse’~
and ca entering th0 i’oonf ~where: the ide-’

funct’John’ was (in : this_:case) li~i,~,, iirc.
pared.to ~ ~ . ~ ....

¯
Place Iron.reIns last abodes: ,’ ’;:.

.:. They had ~ scarcely : touched him .when~
with a ’tugh-hi:walb~’:Johu"jumped up of
course to thc.:astonishmeut of:the :mcnt
and utter cousternation of the Johns.. Of
course the Cottia..was .carried away again,
and a gentle admonition given to John to
make sure of the fact the next time; but
they had scarcely returned to the oi~ce~
when, down came a message from them ¯
that "Chinaman keep dead this time,"

h:i;~ovecl, to b~ithc cast.
’hi"m~;’next~]will ~give you the particu-

lars of the apparently dead coming to life
@ain; together; with the onl’y’infal!i5!~
rulē to ascertain-if life ¯ yet exists in ~:the
body. ’ ’ : ’s..P.o.

0.,~’ of. the coolest items for awarm sub-
ject that wohavc lately seeni, and which is
altogether.too good̄ to’ be. lost} :is from the
San dbs~ Tribu~fi and is well worthy, a place
ia this or any.other Chair. .... .........

Roy. Mosds Clampit/an eccentric preach- "
or of ¯ the .Methodist, church( south~ was
preaching in Santa Clara :valley a young
man ross to go outrand the preacher said:
"Young m,uh if you’d rather go to hell than
hear me preachi you may. go I"..The sin:-. ..
nor stopped and reflected a. momenti and
saying,: respcctfully~ ":Well,. I be!i~e 1 "
would !" went on.
, . ¯ , ¯ . ..! ,. . ~ . ,. ’’ ,.. : : i . .,i.%,.. .

"BOTH ~vithin and’:witho~it-the halls Of "
legislation in’this State, our readersare
awaro~: there: has hecn a ln~;gd amo{mt bf
agitatlon~ duri|lg the past niontlh tbr and
against a]hflklie|til orsea-walllbr the City

Of. San Francisco ; also~ that’several heavy
storlns’ liave, at different ’ periods during
tl{o past winter| half-deluged districts that
for eight month’s 0ut of twelve are pcrtbct-
ly dry.. Among the latter must be includ. ’

"’i’" .
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ed Mariposa Ordek.":’:No(~-, if the reader
who has never visited that locality will
put th~ above facts togetherI he.can appre-
ciate aud laugh at the following from the

Maril)osa. Gazette :~
¯ ’,.’. , b..’. : . ¯ " . . .. .~ ’: ~ ’i! ’. ’. ~1.

’rltl~ Bur, EII~A~).~Vo nmst have a Bulk-
licad:::’ The mind’ stafids :pa ralyzdd.’~:s:.
tounded--at the audacity and wickedness,
of any honest citizea who could stand up-
on th0 hank’of Our noble.river on.Tuesday
morning:last) and seriously oppose’such
an institution. "lt-would:be an.uiHmral-
leled pieed of .¯unmitigated̄ cffrontory.!t:
tlerahl) ~[arch 17
¯ ~ ~he many. beret ful gardens which en:

,:reel the borde’rs of our m,;jeSti6 ~reek’hre
beingwashed away; dnde.fl0urisliing fields
of cabbages aud onions are being out oil’ in.
their.young i mocenee by: the.nmddy and
oneroachiug tide.¯ A fleet .of sluice-bozeswAS. sdh’n"ni idly_ dashiiig dd~vn tlib ta’rbU:

lent waters atthe ̄  rate of te’n" k’n~;tSl~ With’
a ban’d offrautic and bewildered Ghi~iamen
in full pursu t) their, tails streanfing wildly
in thoiopiuin-scented’ air. A disconsolate
C6~vwasstanding Ul)dn anislaud:of tail=
ings,’iu the midst of’thh.tossing billows,’
and surveying, the. terrili¢ seene,arouud
her with cowardly and.Ornsoe-like resigna-
tion. And ~vo much fear that onr abseat
principal will "fail t’o Connect ’) for sdm’e
days yet ’;’ f dr’we all’ know his’re])ugnance
to takin.a water, and.his, naturally dry hu-.
incr. But what is the cause of all this
suffering--this heart’rending catalogue of
woes 7, 3Vhy) simply the abs.enee of a suit-
able "Bulkhead)) along our water-front.
Ifwe::ct~nnof have.the Pacific Railroadi!
give us~ 0 1 give us a .Bulkhead~ and .we
hope to. see the .day when our,oppressedbut lovely city.will be.t!~e Queen, of Corn-’

mereo upon the Mariposa.
In connection witl).this Bulkhead ques-

tioa) we talce occasion to eongratulato our
mining and agricultural frioads on the
bright: prospects which a ̄ real: forty-elght
hours steady and copious rain has opened
to.them, :and through.them to. the short
public generlflly. Evefl we, as We snugly
ensconced ourself under ourvirtuous and
semi-cdit0rial blankets) and listeued to the
merry ~usio of. the rain.drops upon Our
humble shinglesI dared to indulge ia ecs-
tatic visions of new and go’rgeous apparel:
": We’ offered"0ur thanks to heaven for its
gratefifl dislionsation) and with a sincere
prayer for the success (pecuniary, espec-
ially)) of our patrous) passed, quietly iato
the land of Nod, aild dreamed that Hot,~W:s
had got home with a beautiful--new hat, "

Now) fellow-citizens) as to this Bulkhead
--but no more on that head,

,-The Placerviilo)Ob;erver tiros :amusingly’.
diseourseth on. the same theme!. ; .:. ’:

W’~’v’~’.. S~,,:6ci~ i’:i,.~:-’Aftiir a’;,!ast "doal of
seHous.refte.ctionlupon the Bulkhead.quos-’.
t!on, we. have. at lengthliR upoii a; plmi’.
which earnrot fifil to meet with general ap:
probation.[. Our pli~n~is simply.this’: Let
the Legisli~ture .~cnd do(v~i..a..conimittee’i
with instructions to in’quire intO, the, prae-
tieability.of building, asea’-wall ~.oross tho~
Goldeni Gate) or entrance tOtho;,Bhy:"Of
San Francisco.. i~et the~’all.be bflilt’uponl
.the mouse-trap principle), so that e~,ery2’
thingmay float in) and nothing cscapebdt’.
a_~fin. , The b0nefits"~i;liich v~,ill aceru’o’
from such an enterprise wlll be of mcalou-_.. : . . . ’ " ¯ .,. .. V:
lablo value not only to San 1 ranc~seo) hut

to.the State at large,: Intile firstplaeb~
th’0 wall ~ill daiii in the waters of’the Bd~’,’
andtl)us,dd~i, oa thosoundings (t;~Jiin’d ~h~;:
wiiar~ es i"]n flie’next place, it V;,illin~teH-:

’ally affect the price of water-lots) and se-
curs the city front’in its present picturesque
condition; and) aheve all it will keep rail=
lions of dollars b:i/d, thousands of people
from leaving the State, and of course this
will.makd :us all’rich.in,.a very short’ time.
Thendam the Golden Gate, : .... . ,

;. , ~ ,, .$, , ..:"~’~, ..’. .,

Wi.: shall not now d~seuss tber question,
",t," . "’:.’ ’.’,~ >" ; .’ : ’ -:" ’ ’ - ¯ "

interesting as i6 m~ght prove) whether we-
..... ~.,’ . i "l’h,: " .’q’ : .. ’

man or whisky. ~s the most potent and-m-
certain ~t ~s that both have th:eirtoxiea’fingi .... ’": :""" ~"’:" ’" )’

, :,; . t; i . .
. ¯ .i nfludi~ees On peduhar naturcs--£~speeia!ly

tbo ia6thrn,~med~knd ha{’e ̄ ¯e!eeted imany,
men’ toofl]co iu tiffs ~ State, as in many othZ
drs: T/(e Trliilti! J~’u,i;ali after givifi’g the
r~ult"Ofa:roeeu’i dlection of city oflieei-s
in.~larysville, thus good-humoredly ae’-
Cou’ntl-for tlto s’u’cecss" of flm presiding inag-
istrate :""" : ....... " ":’ -:J "" ......

’"We believe tha’t: a .couple of pretty,
daughterselecte’d Ma~,o/" sihge~; Over-one
of the best of Marysvillo nio!i.)’/ ’ ~

, , j . ,i

" An’otlier~quostidn pfightI naturally arise

from tiffs (aid de throw 8’tit fliesd iiints for’
the benefit of Lyceums) whether the latter
or the forn~or is thd re’oat desii’hblo: of the
two " e’;’ils ? ): 

The following from trio Ptaeerville Obser-
ver’tolls its own:story :=-’ ¯ : .... ’ "
’Nearly’ k ye/~r’ ago, ~, I-lodge, of Coon

Hollow)’bm’ieda’junk bottle Containing 5S
ounces of gold dust, Snbsequently he
went to the place for the purpose of ox-
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huming’ his hidden treasure, butto.his " . ~l]¢ ~ll~l]ion~.: " "
gr~at astonishment and mortilication ithad - ..... " . .... ¯ ̄ .. ’. ’. .
dis,H)peared and was no where to be found.. ....... :.I..: .. : ........ ¯ ~ : , .
After an immense deal of useless digging,
Hodgoat lengtli gave it:up for lost,;aad’iu Tnz"." Pattern, Bonnets," minutely"de-...

fit.of disgust ~ent off tbr’ Frasor-river. seribcd in our" la.~t"number, we afohapi~y...
In flint adventure he was again doomcd.to " " .
disapl)ointment, andafter going thrbugll, to.say !rove been accepted. Fasl~ion’s’solf
theusual vicissitudes of thoeleDhant’ hun- (capricious jad’c0cannotchango ti~einfor..
ter he finall~ made his w~y back to 0coil ’ "
Iiollo~v: "On S~tarday last a youth namedthe next tbrde, months..-. " ",’ ..

.,Van Logan was prospecting in the vicinity
of Mr. Hedge’s ̄ old .claim, when lo l the .!! In. shape: they.vary little: from .what is
long lost bottle of gold was’. dug fi’om its known as tho..M~trie Stuarl, style; :liaying

soft putted ’cro~vns,. puffed brims,pointedhiding place. ’ The honest lad did not even
touch the bottle until he posted olrto toll: and nearly, fiat. on the top~ and very open:
H0dgo.yof,th~ discovery,: nor would he’ac-’ at the.sides." :...... ,..".. ..’. ’,.. ¯ "
cept a:mun’ificent prdsent which the owner " :The’ab0vo"rep’otitfi’on:is for tho"benefitof " "
gor~c;rbnsl~" offered, him. Such honesty is any who were n6t fortune.t0 enough to id-:
almost unparalleled in those’degenerate
times~ and henceforth,: the name of Van coiva:our April-numbcr,.and from. those.
Logan Should.be the sya0nym’ for. manly who were: we resl!ectfully solicit’a "good.

. .,., ... , , ~ " " . . ..,. ,
virtue.. ’ " : ’ :: "~ " ¯ " : m//i’k":for being one month m advance of

" :" "; ;’ " :"~ " any"other publisher Of.faslii6ns’ofi the Pa::

’ : ~rmnnfi~:. :" ’ " :/7 "
cine Coast.. Indeed,. the :NewYork ;~taga:.

.... zines--especia!ly Harper’s, and the Ladies’.

Dnring tim pasi mon-’--tli.but’ littiechango hmerican""’tell us ’n0thifighew; or tbat.~ve
did noi tc:il yon a l!n~on’th ngo.".. ..::’ , " .:"

has taken Dlace ia this department that is The ino’st becoming.style of..wearing tli0. . ..
worthy of mention: Antiquated pieces,
worn Derfeetly thread-bare b’y ii~rpctual hair with thenow-shaped bonnet is curls,

or braidedon"fl~etemplos. 7 .... .: ""~.": . "
use have been performed to thin housc~. .....

. . " ’ ..... ¯ . ¯ ..... :.ilqm.131oomerliat Will beas’i)opuiar:as:. :’"
..-Thcatr-’cal managers nmst mtt!er be des-
titute of professional invention, or’lemon:’ everfor fifo watering:places.: " ... ’ .... "’ ’:
tably deficientin their appreciationof pub- .. ¯ ¯ . - " .. .~. " . ’ ’ . 7 , "

¯ ,. ,....l~ab..~}rt~l~t~..~ .~-.. :’~!: . " ¯
lio taste, or theyw0uld be better iipto :No article of the toil~tis:so ,fancyfree" ’ ..¯ . : ¯ , .. , ...,,..
thelr.parts and i)resent some new. pieces as. head’-drossos; ,0!fly wear’, something’:’ 
that w(;uld beworthy’0fthelibcral patron, let it be fcathcrs,’ilowers, r ribbon, 0r’aii . .
age of thelmblic. ,. " three combined.. ’ No dress is. complete’ ̄  . "

Mrs. Wood closed the Americaalthebestwithout one, for roomingor evening. --:.~’ " ’.i
theater in the State--0n the 9th, o~:ing"to ...... ..,- .~ ’,:v. ’ :
some misnnderstanding with Mr. Collins ’~ :~oi Brt~i~ ~tlatrrial," :, : ,.,d. ¯

. , . . ,, . ’ ,, . . .

tl;o"ddlineator:0f’Msh chara:cti~r: : .... ~ SgO tlio fii:sliiofial~l~/black ,, !hffeta. si!i¢,!, ’ :
¯ ~faguire’s Opera Housewas closed forai. O0 inches wide, at .$7 and S!0per.yard.". ’

terations during a portion of the month Four to five yards is sullicient :fdr a dress. .. "
. ... , . .

and opened on the 2i.st ult. With" ~Ir. and Stewart chargesfl~e same as first:.i.las s ¯ "
Mrs..Lewis Bal¢cr~ l~lt’. StaH~I Mrs. Judah, tiouses in this Si.ate. .: .. :: .3::......:....:
aud the usualdto~k.con~pafi~,iWhichI with .,:In our. ncxt~ we will speak of.mantl0s, ’.."
tin’co or fo~a- hkeei)tions, is cue of the p0or:: and children’s toilet, botl~ boysagdgirls. .:..::
cst in the Stato~ andrequiros car0ffil prtm- Any infom~ationtl~at me" be omitted bo~% . :

~. lag by the manager. ..... ~.:: . :. on the subject of fashi0’ns’~, owing t° a.nee:i..: ’. .
Several newplays are.ca tlm taTis~ amongessary brevlty, will be fnrnisl~ed-to coun-.. .

. . ,
. .’ . ¯ o t ." " ¯ . 2which ts "Our, American Cousin]" con- try su.bscr~bers, by addressing "Faslu0nS... ".

cor’tiing’these’ we ’shall have sometMng to Departmeut/’,’ciire of Hutchings’ CaliforiiD: " ’: ..
. . ¯ - ~ . ¯ . .. , ¯ . . ¯ ,~ ,.. ¯ .

sa), inour:next. -. .. ’. ’., . . ..’ - ’ l~Iagazme~ San.Franc|see ..... . . ’.~ ~.:. ..
" : .F ’ N "l ....
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i.’.:Th’cre is:i’eported to-"--hei:$313,O00 of. un-
Calledfor ’deposits in"thO San Francisco
Bran~l~ ,~Iint~ that have becu accumulating
since 1854.

During thefew lasi d~ys of]~[arcl! tlid
riversof the State.were higher thanat any
previous time since 1852 and.!5’3..:; , ::.

An American journal has becu started
at Tuba% Arizon% under the title of the

: A~’izonian. " :..
"::.’A new"post orate Was establlslicd at San

¯ .A!ttoni0~ MontereycouatY, .
¯ A large number.of .workmen. imve.been

discharged at the Government worlcs~ Mare
:.[sland~ Owing to the failure of Congress to
. make appropriations. ̄
¯ ,: The ladies¯ of Pine Grovc,:’a m[aing vilo
’ lagc,in Sierra eouutF,gave a’donation par-
’ ty in favor:of the 7Mount Vernon Fund~
¯ whenS230 were realized, and forwarded
through Mrs’. Williams L tO the Vice Regc,|t
for Oalifornia. ¯ . ..’ ......... .
¯ "The"Stato Lcgislatiu;c ’adjourned from

¯ the 26th tO the 29th of:March for tlie pnr-
imso"0f visiting and cxmnining Oakland
with refcreuce to the renlovaFof the Cap-

:ital from Sacramento to that ~ity.
, .The whit’e Sulphur Springs Hotel, Napa
. counW, .was destroyed :bY fire March 31st.
Lossi $65~000. Insured for $50i000. Iris

.being rapidly rebuilt..
.. k flock of 65,000 Sheep.arrived at M0n-

.: tei’ey, from New Mexico.
- ’"k diffmulty having been experienced to

make upa full crow off board of the clip-
per ship Adelaide, the liractico of drngging
and kidnapl)ing sailors was resorted to.

’" "A cofifi’act fob’the consin~ction of a road
. fro’m Napa’ City to Clear Lake Cation, was
".given’to J.W. We liner(at $5~000.
’ J. Y. l~[cD!|me, the newly appointed Su-
pe|?intendent 0f. Indian afiitirs lbr Califor-
hi%in the place of.T.J, lite,|lcy! a,’rivod ou
the 30th of/~[at’eh.,.. : .......
.,- The largest and. most snecessfifl school
exhibition ever given in Pctaluma.took
place at Musical ltall on the lot ult., under
the superintendence of/fir, and Mrs.Varney
l~[rs; Ai A. Haskdl..
" k semi-weeklj, paper entitled ++ The hrapa

" City Sun" made its first appearance in that
city on the 1st. .. ’ ’

’ .’An, exhlbiiion of. blooded horses took
iilacqat Pctaluma oh the 2nd. ....
’. Seven persons wore klllcd mid a nuiuber
~vouuded on tlic 3d ult. by the explosion of

the boiler of the Contr’a.Costa’ ferry boat,
while running between San Frahc.iseo and
OaMand. ,i. + "’

.. . ,’- .. , . . , . . ..

-.The steamship Golden Agesailed on the
5th with 803 passengers and $2~081,765,42
in treasure. Also, the Uncle Sam with 775
passengers, but little or no treasure.

The rates of passage to the East on the
5th?b~" the Golden Age were cabin, $175 ;
Sec0nd"Oabin~ $100 ; steerage, $50. By
the Undo Sam~ upper saloon, $200 ; lower
saloon, $175~ second Cabin, $100;:.stecr-
age, $50,

The peach croi~ ires !~cen severdy dam-
’aged by tlic frost in several districts of the
State. ...... "" ’ " " " al " " " : ~ " : ’ + " : ; ’ ’

’ Some 1MJ’orers ~;llo"Wero engaged.in i’e-
pairing the road near Turner’s Saw /~lill~
Nevada county~ says the Journal, struck,
dirt near the surface that paid fifty cents to
the pan’. " : " ...... ¯

Thostagorunning between’Yisalia and
ltoruitos, while crossing Marilmsa creek at
McDcrmott’s was overturned in thenfiddle
of the strcanb during.the freshet, when the
stage was broken to pieces~ the mail and
cxpr#ss bags lost, and two h’orses drownedl
but the passengers were saved.

The snbmarino Cablē ’of the Alia. Tele-
graph company was successfully laid across
the straits of Carquinez~ between M,trtinez
and Beni cia~ on thcSth.

Several of the principal busi~,ess mcii of
North San Juan entered into an arrange-

meat for closing their stores on Sunday~ on ’
and after the 17th ult~:. ,
, The Nape and Yallejo Telegraph was com-
pleted, and is in good working order.

Seventy thousand dollars (less than the
iiroduct of a couple of week§ ifi a single
county) was brought down by the Broth-
er Jonathan from Fraser river--the savings
of the whole fall and winter.
. The California Christian Advocate com-
menced its eighth year on the 8th ult.

A now vein of excellm|t coal has been
discovered in Amadorcounty, which is con-
side|’ed to be inexhaustible.

The first re|tuber of the San Matte Ga-
zette, Win. Godfroy~ editor and proprietor,
made its apl)carance at Red Wood City .on
the 9th.
¯ The corner stone of a newM. E. churclb

on 6thstrect! Sacramontocity, was laid on
thel 2th:

The British propeller’~ iiForwood" from
Liverpool~ after putting in at vig% ,’ffonte-
video, Talcahnana~ Lota and Yalparaiso,
arrived at San Francisco in 140 days.
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and direction of the ¯prominent men ell
that ’plifde. rl ire objectof thcir’missioii is"’
a setterto:allbut the se :engaged in it: To:
.all others., the.movement is ,sl|rouded in
mystery,. ~l?!~oy are met by:another organ2
¯ ized band fromthe t°wn of tlarm~ny. The
"t;w6 Uahds’ itt~deonscflidated." S’poeehesaro
mii.de to them by their desperate lcadei’S in
regard to their, mission. ̄ .They proceed, in
the direction of. the::3fountaia Meadows.
I,: t~0 or.three days they may be seen re-
thrning fro’in that directidn,bcaring wfth
them an~ immense amount of property, con-
sisting, of mules, hors’es~, cattle and wagonsI.as the.spoils of their notkrious expeditmn.
Out of a train of one hundred and forty

’pdi’s0nst fiftec|f infants"alone remainI Who

rnunity and the General Govcrnmcnt.,~Vhile
fluere he miido llis libm’o’ at’Pai!tial Tc’royls,
and had been there blJ!’a Week or two,
~flie{~ his’ hbrs~"and rd~;c;hbr wcr6 s’f~lcn.
’Of COU,’~e that was don~ by’ the’ Indlans ! : I-Ie
afterwards made. his cseapo~’trioil re’got
over the mountains to Br!d.g.~r, Was caught,
tii’0Ugli/bacl{I mad: mi~rdercd i" and "that is
the.last.of Henry Forbes’.̄ ¯N0 ii~:estiga-
tion ¯WaS made, and tt|e¯’bodylias bc’cE re-
/nO~;~d ’several’ tiihi~s.sincd i~\vas first in-
terre:diso’ tbM its’ whdreab0ifts prbl~ably
eoiild net"nOw be" disc:dYorcd. SEortly
tftcr ¯ tim Forbes murderi ~eroy trades elf

bis liorse; (wMch the l’ndianshadStol~n~!)" f6r
sheep. Forbes̄ is said"to Imvd. lc~t"O.:;,vifo
’and twochildren in the State 0f]llinols.

arctoo young to tell’the, sad story:: That They’ may even yet., .....ltnbw. .n°thing, .’el .Iris
:Indians.wereengaged. in, it there is. no fate. : . " " ~ ’ .... : :. . r ; ,’.¯ . 1

.doubt ;:but they were.incited to engage, in " "

’it by whitc"n2en, worse tlian demons. " ’ ’I-ldrirj" Jones2vas also iiiu~dc~cd"at Pond
"""’ I rniglit’gi~e~ oti tlie mmi6s 0f tim ledd- Ti3wn, about a~ ear ago. ’He Was eKstratcd
’.it~g "white~ pei.sons ̄ ongnged~ but prndoncdup ’at Salt Lake~ Cit~ : ’,Itaving rec0~/ered
:. dictates:thi~tI shonld, n0t....It is said that fi’om theeffect of it, and gor/e tO Pai’son~
,theChief Kauosh ~as. there.. If so, he. is he is there Set upone’chased to Pond Town~

amenable,, .. to law~ and liable to be l, un~sh-’about three, miles"dista~t~ and therc shot.
" ed. The Indians complain that in the di- It is reported tbM he bad’comnfittcd some

visionof the spoils they did not ge~ theii" sin ~vhich is looked upon in.the ehurcli’as
share~that their wlfitobrothers in crime unpardoimble. I-Iis mother Was also tour-

did.not divide equally ~viththemi but gave
thorn the:refuse.

, I will also call your attention to a case
neai; bdre~ ni Springville~the murders of

" Pottdr ant the Parrlshcs. The Pnrrishos
.... atid.Potter,’oot being satisfied with the

. condition of aft’airs there, are about t’o
leave for California." 1Not dccming it safe

¯ to leave in the d~y:timo, they start out in
the evcnh|g. Withina short distance of
the south gate of tim city wall, two of the

.:Parrishes (father’and son)f and Potter, are.
¯mdst brutMlymar’derdd; Owen l?arrislb a
¯ lad of seventeenor eighteen years of age,

is with them at the time. 0wen.rnakes
his escape, and suceceds in gotting back to
his unclo’s house intlie villitge. B~ l!is
testimony you will learn the names of the
persons who were id0ntified in the co|n-
mission of tim ’offence° " I15 will be able to.
tell you whd followed himto the house of

-his uncle,.Th0se niurdcrs, took place 6n
the ..14th March,! 1857..Springvillo is a

.... village of a few hnndred inhabitonts~ Hero
are three persons butchered in the most
inhuman manner, and the crirnh~als go un-
whiptofjustice.. "

’ At r th0 name pl~fce, about d year ago,
"Henry Forbes, a young ~i~anwho came m
from California on his way .to.the States~
was alsomurdered, Ito arrived there af-
ter the difficulties arose between tlfis com-

doted for.so,,,u’.c;~use." Jones was taken
back to Payson,pitchedinto the b0lis%
called a d~fg-out, in wlfic.h they had lived,
by the side of the murdered body of his
mother; and the house pulled down over
them’ tbr’ a’ c0mrnon tomb, in which both
lay buried without coffin or shroud: ’

There is another matter ~o wlficl~ I ~visfi
to call your attention. ’A few d~,s before
tM nmrder.of the Parrishes and Potter,
Parrish’s stable was .In’oken into in the
night, and his:c trriage nnd,horscs.talcen
out. Iwo of these horses have never been
returned. Lysander Go% of Tovclc City,
lies these horses. ’:IIe says that tbcy were
brought to lfimi placed in liis possession~
and he was directed not to partwith them
but .to keep them at all bazards, iNow~
does it not look strange tlmt a pcrson
should go .to Parrish’s stable, brcal( it
open, rob Mr. Parrish of hishorsesi lake
thcn~ to Lysander Gee, and tell him to keep
them? Does it look reasonable?.. Is it
notmore reasonable to snpposoi’th’at Ly-
sander flee: was himself engaged i n com-
mitting.this .outrage 7:’ " " "

tIcre is a case of public notoricty~ whore
the priw~te property of a. farnily is taken ;
the party taldng itwith tim sanction of.the
community, andbrazenly and boastingly
ca, rrying it with him. through the Territo-
rb, I sny~ bring that man up.; compelhim
to restore those horses; g~vo back the

il
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deemed it unuecessary. . . . ....
To allow, these matters.to pass over gives

a color of’ h uthorii~i ..f’ot: the ..cbifihiissiou .of
crone. ; Ibe very tact that sucb an afi’uir
as tlio ~lount~tin ~leadow M~ssa~re should
so lo’ug~ hivd beim left uuinvestigatcd,

.sh’ows that t.hei:ein some person, hig!l in
- tho estiihation Of l:bh l)eOple~ by Whose au-

thority cririic is ~omMtted. 8ucli’is the
~’iew that ~+ill l)o titkeu of h unless you do
your duty fulh"’alM fearlessly. You can

’ know no crhiiulM code but tlie laws of Con=
gross and of this territory. Noperson can
,commit.. crimes aud siiy ¯ that .they are ar ̄
thorized by the authorities. 1t’ Sl~Ch no-
tions arc enter.taiaedil)ere~ t!~ey must be

:dispelled: ,. .....

Polygamy has been winked ah and tree:
sou overlobke"il ol: pardo~led by the Govern-
ment oftlle:’Uifitdcl States .and now re-. , _ . . . . . ¯ . .

..t;ilte and murder :stalk about defiantly at
u"oou day in tile very, settlements of Utah:
co’antonY.need’by and even ’oi’igindtingwith
tile executive d.epartment of’: t.ho’ territory :
and that which is most to be deplored is
that these acts aretile off’springs of the
,,~i~te,,~ ,"tile fruits of the (sO. e,alc,l), r~ng-’
iot/i of the..Mor~non church; ,as .lmblicly
propagated by all lier nfinisters...

God forbidthat we should ever desecrate
tliese pages witli illib’eraior sectariail views
of any kin’d, but if tim wordsof tile.Great
’l:oachei,~ " By their fruits ye.shall know
tliem" suggest to us aughh we cannot
close our:ej’es tO the’fact that the fl’uits of
tlio’ death-giving exhalations of the Upas:

tree of. l~[ormouism, as scattered l{broad in
practi¢~ as well as ii~ prec~llti by leaders
rmd fdllowol% are licentiousnessl robbery

. / ’- ..’.:..
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ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT.

GOLD PENS I~EPOINTED.

A rich man one day asked a man of wit
what sort, of a thing opulence wns? .

"It is a thing," replied file philosopher,
"which can give a rascal the advant.ilge
ovor tit’, hOlleSt nlfl.IL"

HODGE & WOOD,

B. F. STERETT,

BOOK AHD JOB PRIHTB,
145 Clay St,’" near ~eidesdorff,’

SAN FRANCISCO,

. mr~),.’SP],;C’J’I,’ULLY calls the atlenflon ,f the pub-
.L~ IIc to his establlslnment, Being well provhled
with Idl the reeler ~ hl,l)rovelllcnts Ill Ii|’essus l,l=¢l
nlaterhlls, ]to Onll tel’It muL work tit very ,~horL tlol ec
and at very low rates.

"[ to’ ,~r l%Ierehauts, visiting the oily, will make .a
great ms’ g l,y having theh’ CARl)S, ]IILI,-IIEAI)S,
POSTEItS, ke., ,~:c., done here, as the ra es arc w,r_v
little In advance of those in tl,e Eastern Slates,

O’ders by ex n’o.¢s promptly attended In, IXIH[ rill
work guaranteed to give entire ARI[,";faPL[OI ¯

l,’lne I,]rmmeled ]]tlshlcss Cal’(].~, $5 per tllr)ttSlllitl ;
Bill llcads, $5 to 86 ; and , reducthm of #5 per ct,
for each additional lltotl~,tnd,

All 0,her Kiuds of Prinlhlg at the sa,le Low Ita(esl
]lelnenlbcr file nt, ltll)er,

Six doors b~low Montgomery.

B. F, STI.’,IgET’It’.

tUPORTING STATIONERS

Cheap Publics,ions,

.20 o
E VERY article pertaining to our trade constant.

]y on hand, and sold at the very lowest market
rates.

We would particularly call the attention of Coun-
try Dealers to our stock~ assuring them of entire
satlsfaetion,

ORDERS ~ROM TRE ~OUI~TIRY

IW.SPEG’rFuLLY SOLICITED,

e

With gold in his poclcet, sih’er in his
tongue, brass in ],is fitco, aild iron in his
heart, a lllfln is stir(.’ of worldly StlCeess,

Nothing establishes cm~fideucc sooner
than punctnality. ¯

TOWNE & BACON,
Lato Whitton, Towne & (3o. ~

.HD
Excelsior 0fltoe, 125 Clay Street,

CORNEl, OF SARSOME~ ]

. .

SAN FRANCISCO.

FIRST PlgE~llU~[ l

WE have received far two years the I,’h’~t Pro.
¯ ¯ adum at the Industrial Exhlidllon of ll=e

.Mechanics’ Institute, for the superhn’lty of our
1lOOK, CARl) AND ,lOll I’ItINTING, over thnt of
all coll~l)ctltol’s. The~e Premhtlns were NOT glvell
for Salnples i.’epared expressly for exhlblthm, lint
far those selected from work execnted for regulsr
¢ltSlOl,ler.e! III the ordl.ary course of I)tl%lllcs,q,

,IAMI,:S W. TOWNI".,
J&COB BACON,

!.i;:?.::/.. .:: . " : .-.
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¯ For general cleanlhmsS,
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Southwest corner Bush and Sansome Sts., San Francisco.¯ , . .... .... : L : ;¯ . :........, ... . .. .. =~=.=-: . :.
.̄ ., ,,., ..,. .. . . ,,.

"his "~0 mla’ an 1 well established lltitei still conttmles ioenjtiy the Ilatrtinage c f il o pilbllc) for whlc.h
. I: I .......... ]: ...... ;,,.~- +rateful acknowlcdgiients)ilnd avail the tselx, es tif

) ottilS lie lost, r(~s ){~Cl, llllly to l’l~l, Ul’li llil~li lhe prtil ’i !... g .,.. ......... +~..+ .... n,^,.~ =hall be snared oil ilicli’ part 1o nlolntilln the cllvlllble.
this Oililort, uillt,Y tti ilssuro til01r |litilUllil I, nii~ llu ~iiu+ ~ o .. i" .." .
reputation or. the ]~£ctrtilltilltan as a nr,toClaSS ntiuse..

¯ Tim bIE’IHI.OPOLI’I!AN Is lh, o-proof, and harcl. Ihllshed throughout, ’...

¯ The blI’]TROPOI,1 ’L’‘I.-N Is the largest ]ltitel, illld has the nitis~ spacious hMlsl and the best lighted and

ventilated rOOlllS) tif lilly ilptin the [)liClflc Coast. . " " 
Tllo MF+’I~II+01)OIA’I’AN Is sliillxlcd In lhc btislness par!+ of the ctly) illid Is centrillly Iocltte[l l)~Lwcell the

Iltlldtngs ti[ file ocellll ltllil rIv0r sIi21lnlcl’S, .
The¯MIGPILOPOTA’I~AN ]ins elegantly furnished suites of’rotiins) with ono or nlore bedrooil’ls at,tached

to pln’ltirs) nml n(hnlral)ly adapted to tim w.’tnts of families, 
The MI’;I!R01)OL I’I~AN Dhlhig-roon’l has twenly separate tables) where falnilles and friends can enjoy

Ill+ melils the stticIM quiet of home, " " ’ ¯ "’ 0

For gcnei’lt,I cleolil ness) hixin’Itills +ild’v,’ell-ctiokcd food) altent ",’~ ald orderly set’clinic) the ]~ll,+.l 
I)OLITANhlII lie stillorloi’, " " " ..... ’ ¯ " : ;: " : " ’" "

The IsII,i’PROPOI,ITAN tsfurlilshed t,hrtitightiui, Wllh O0llins & Co.’s T,uxurious ftllt] jD.SI~Iy

Gslobr~tod Premium Spring WI’RIStI’O.SlSOS) which Insures the.most ref’osl i)g siecll.

’[!lie MI’]’I?I101 )01A’.I~AN OOhCl[ will iilwllys I)c tit the llllitllng ill)Oil the ilrrlvlil tit’ ~teit,lll+2rs) io Clll’l’y

lilisscngcrs tti tlicllolcl, ¯ . " ., . ’ ’ : ." ’ ". ’

¯ I, ilsl.(I)ilt+ liol, least,) tile charges at Ilil; l~l:l,’,’l’ll0POhI’l)AN will lie nlodci’itte)alUl iuhil)led Io ihti state of

the Ihncs,

¯ ... .7
AR]IISTIIONG & TODD) Pi, oprit~lor,,i.

In Swollen) a man who is seen Pout’times I Wily is blind-nian’s burr,like sympathy ?
drunk1 is deprPi, ett of his vote at elections, / Because it is a follow feeling for a fellow
Iu some Of our large cities) this ralc is re- / creatnrc l

1: versedI ~ drunken mnnis made to vote four/ Itopo is Hkc a beacon light on a thui-
/ gerous eo0.st--a ioy to the despi’dring,times. ’

- .:r. Q. a. v mms,
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To wlfidt now additions will bg: made by every Steamer
from igew York this: season.
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l’~trticular ~tttcntioa is called to iheir EXT]IA FINE FII00K ’00ATS/EXTR.A
FINE BUSINESS SUITS,’ ],]X’I’IIA F]N],I YESTS of every, variety~ EXTRA FINE
BLACK AND. FAzNOY OASSIM]~Id,, PANTS;

s.ml’s AND FUR SIHS 600 S,
,, . . .:. ¯ ..~.. , .., . ~ . ..1 .- ¯

0lf I’~\rEllY DESIRABLE QU-kLITY ANI) STYLE.... .

I-IATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, ETC., ETC.
S. L. WILSON &:CO’,]

,~outl~easl Come,: o/’. Commercial and Sanso~n~ Sh’ee/s.

A man can get along without ad’,’ertis- It is said that g i’oasted onion bound up-
ing, and so can a wagon without greasing, off the wrist on the pulse, will stop the most
but it goes hard. inveterate toothache iii a’few minutes. ,

Do nothing by the halves ; if it bo right~ ’ The lady who inade a dash has bro{Ight
do it boldly ; if wrong~ leave it undone, her husband to a fullst0p..

! l~sychologleal¯ and.]lesnieri¢
¯ 1̄ ¯. = ¯¯

-~,. Would resl)ectfally announce to the

CITIZENS 0FALL I~AJtTS OF CALIF01tNIA,

~’hai lie has "esial,iidmd an ol11ee at

~ NO. II~.DUPON’i?. $~II¢]BIR,’II*

. .Bet|eeenIineand.Bush, . : ¯ ’ :.i : [’ "

And Is prel)arcd to locate, d6fine and preserlb~ fo|’I 3Ea’I~T.~.T.T.T~[L~,a.. .. ¯ .
allklmls of " "

,A]t~...’~ . . O. I,, CllgAND1RLI,,.IP|"olwietorl
’~" ~ ̄ NERYOU8 AN]) CHRONIC DISE~iSES,~H~s House ts pleasantly Iocated, hard:fii, lshe, I

:~’ J. throughout,well wntllatod, uml newly furnlfl~ed,
BY THE AID OF CLAIRVOYANCE, Passengers from the Boat taken to the Hotel free

’ . of charge. . . . . . .. . ’

i
We can bear tcsthnony to the fact that the acco|a-OfltoO l~’ours, from lO .b., ~. tO 4 P. M, modatlons at this Hotelarcin every way satisfactory,
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